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ImpossibleTo ItemizeHugeReliefProgram-FD-R

Motion
it

General

Stops Here

oEN.JOHN J. PER3HINO

Notes Behind Tho News

THE NATIONAL

Written' by A croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressed ore those ol
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflectlntr the
lltorlal policy of this newspa--

per- -

-- ... .
x . ASjaNgTON

- TJy'tXEORGK DUBNO
Bogey . '"

Many governmentpeople are be--
coming 'alarmed" ovor the leflish
trend of.tho country as evidenced

t.by tho. followlngs of Huey Long,
Father- Coughlln, Upton Sinclair.
Dr.Townsend and others. It Is not
uncommon to hear business men
and politicians alike say, in effect:
''President Roosevelt is our last
barrier against socialism, dictator-
ship, - or frorse." They shudder to
think of what might follow failure
of, tho New Deal.

Keen political observershere are
about convinced FDR is chuckling
In his sleeve and using these'left-v'- ni

groups to his own advantage.
They make splendid bogey-me- n

with .which to frighten conserva-
tive bankers and-- industrialists of
tho old school into doing his will.

..iTh'e economic philosophies of
-- Huey Long, andUpton Sinclair, em---.

bodylnj: redistribution of wealth
and tho creation ofa modernUtop-
ia, havo, succeeded In Bearing big
business pretty thoroughly. Infla- -'

tlonary views of Father Coughlln
and others have the bankersin a
lather. .

With theso as an alternative Mr.
Ttooeevolt's program' looks pretty

.conservative.Finance and industry
',Jare still fighting many phasesof

the Now Deal though in f ecent
weeks it hasbecome Apparent they
aro yielding gracefully. But the
Leftists run no united show.

Tho monetary. coir,ci) cal''l
.hero the other day by Senator El-Bi- er

ThomAs of Oklai for Instance.
brought all the jef money
theories under oneptent After ev--.

crybody was heard hll the plans
were incorporated;lino o single
awe-lnsplrl- resolution which
must have made Juhliappy reading
Sor tho capitalists," 5fot after the
conferenceeach groitp went its way
to beat- the tom-Jp- m for Its own
particular plan, 'none of which
coincide and most;pf which sharp--'
y- - conflict with the others.

' A' political veteran whose scars
of experience date back manv
years Is authority for the belief
that President Roosevelt can con- -

trol leftrwlng sentiment without
much trouble. As the saying goes,
when he can't beat 'em, be Jlnes
'em with reservations.

This was manifested In the last
sessionof congress. When the de-

mandsfor Inflation. becametoo per-
sistent and a nose-count- " on Cap--

jf bound to be passed, FDR graclous--
ly cpnsentcdto' let congressinvest
him 'with "authority" to Inflate.

'Be .still has that authority, but he
Mssn't used it,There,are no imme-
diate slims he will, but It left the
Inflationists happy for nearly a
year.

il Permissive rather than mandat-
ory.legislation Is FIXVs big Tat ace
In the hole. .

l-
- '

. I'.trhnnds In the almlntstrsilon
are.borrowing to break-u-p Vie na-
tional mortgage Jam. One' of the
chief reasonshi that the federal

ForAcquittal

StopsHereBriefly

Whirligig

Pershing

JDoesn'tLike TexasWeath--
er; Antographs Birth-da- y

Ball Ticket
Goneral John J. Pershing,accom

panied by his sister. Miss Mary
Pershing, enroute to Tucson, Ail-zon- a,

where they will spend two
months on vacation, pausedin Bli;
Spring Wednesday afternoon foi
thirty minutes at Crawford Hotel,
where the party relaxed befoie
continuing to Midland, where they
spent ine night In Hotel Schar
bauer.

Between sips of coffee, the gen-
oral conversed with former mem
bers of the American Expedition-
ary Forces, including Jack Ellis,
Bruce Frazler, Noel Lawson and
others.

He also autographeda ticket to
the President'sBirthday Ball, say.
Ing he was heartily in favor of the
affair. However, he refused to let
his name be used on the ticket for
the purposo of selling them at
premium.

"I do not like the idea," he said
to a reporter. "I do not want my
Viame used in connectionwith the
sale of anything, but I do heartily
endorsethe Presidents Ball move
nient, and sincerely hope It Is a
success In your community as well
as tho rest of the country.

Asked how he liked the weather
In Texas, the general replied:

"I do not like it."
He inquired as to the forecast

for the night, and when informed
that warmer weather was forecast
for this area,he appearedrelieved.

Last year while enroute to Arl
zona, the general was held up in
Midland for over a week due to u

cold contracted while pausing
through Texas.

The generalwas traveling in his
private automobile.

Ulo-rap- hy

FrofrTthe lioui his casual,youth
ful glance was caught by a news
paper paragraph that was to re
shapehis life, John Josephl'erah
Ing was a soldier, knowing no duty
save to the flag he served, and to
the comrades who fell under It in
battle.

In that spirit Pershing led Ang
elica's armies to France in 1917,
armies thatwere to number 2,000,--
000 men before the end and were to
play a powerful part In the out
come of the greatestconflict in his-
tory.

In that spirit too he came home
after the war, to din almost end-

lessly into the ears of his country-
men the grim lesson of the price of
national unpreparcdnesswhich he
had seen In heavy casualty lists
and in the months of delay before
those armies could face the foe.

The newspaperparagraph, telling
of competitive examinations for
West Point, caught him at a mom
ent when life as a schoolmaster
palled. He jumped to meet op
portunity, won his way into the
national military school an the
Hudson and Climbed to the extra-
ordinary rank for life of General
of the Armies of the United
States.

PreparednessHis Creed
In between lay years of soldier

ing in peace time and In war; of
frontier skirmishing and of grav
er conflicts In Cuba and the Philip
pines; of high responsibility in
Mexico and in France.,Through it
all, experience and grim realities
Bhaped with harsh hands hiscon-
viction that the road to assured
peace lay only through adequate
readinessas a nation to fight for
peaceful Ideals.

The story of Pershing In France
Is the story of the great army he
commanded and which added new
pages of glory to American rec
ords. The story of Pershinghome
from France, modestly accepting
lavish and world-wid- e tributes
oniy in mo name or mat army
and of Its dead in France, is that
of a solemn covenantho made with
himself and those dead and malm
ed comrades.

Under that pledge GeneralPersh
Ing acceptedactive duty as chief
or starr in order to carry forward
his crusade for a defnlte national
military .policy. His 6ith birthday
on SeptemberIS, 1021 and retire
ment from active duty followed by
but a single day the first tentative
mobilization test of the three-wa- y

army plan that was written Into
law. Pershinghad that test made
on September12 so It would come
on the sixth anniversary of the
openingof the battle of St. Mlhlel
In which the American troops op-
erated for the first time as a com
plete, independentarmy.

ine same purposesnuldetl him
alter retirement-- He continuedas
spokesmart for adeauate defense
preparations. Also he carried thru
to completion as head of ilia btj.
Kim wuwmiMiun directing uio crea-
tion of the military cemeteriesIn
France. vUns that surroundedAn.
erica's d4 with s4UIn;.bMttU- -

a

StateRests
Its CaseAfter
ExpertHeard

Witness Makes No Change
In Testimony About

Ladder
FLEMINGTON.JV) Bruno

Richard Hauptmann took tho
stand Thursdayto deny he had
nnj- - connection with the Lind-
bergh baby kidnaping.

He walked quietly to the
front of the Jury box and took
oath.

He clenched his hands as he
down.

FLEMINGTON (.T) Justice
Thomas W. Trenchard denied
o motion for a direct verdict of
acquittal.

FLEBnNOTON UF Bruno
Richard Hauplmann's counsel
moved far a directed verdict
of acquittal when the court
convened Thursday afternoon.

It was Indicated the defrnse
might, after its opening state-
ment, requestadjournment un-
til Friday.

FLEMINGTON, N. X Op) The
state rested its murder case
against Bruno Richard Hauptmann
Boon afternoonThursday.The stat
ended its evidence with the testi
mony of Arthur Koehler, govern
ment wood expert, who testified
one rail of the Lindbergh kidnap
ladder'came from Hauptmatin's at-ti-

and changed his story In no
way on n.

Koehlcr's testimony that Haupt
mann's own plane was usd !n
fashioning the ladder and thai
other lumber In the ladder came
from a Bronx lumber yard where
Hauptmann purchased the wood.
stood without alteration by cross,
examination.

After announcement that the
state rested, Edward J. Retlly,
chief defense staff, wanted to
question Thomas H. Slsk, depart
ment of justice agent who testified
for the state, and Hlldcgarde Olga
Alexander, Bronx dressmodel, who
testified she saw Hauptmannshad
owing Dr. John F. Condon in the
Bronx during the peiiod of negotla
tions for the $50,000 ransom.

Justice Trenchard ordered Misr
Alexander called back after tho
luncheon recess.

MarcusFound
Not Guilty Of

JuareMurder
Mike Marcus was found not

guilty Wednesday afternoon by a
70th district court Jury of assault
with intent to murder Tomas
Jaure.

A plea of guilty Thursdayafter
noon and hearings on several di-

vorce cases were scheduled to cni
court activities for the week.

Hildreth Appeal
Is Filed Today

AUSTIN, Iff) W. R. Hildreth,
sentencedto death for the Ice pick
slaying of his wlfo In Big Spring
last Oct 1, filed an appeal Thurs
day.

CharlesSullivan and John B. Lit
tler, who were appointed by the
court to serve as counsel for Hild
reth, filed the appeal which con-talne-

five bills of exception. Prln
clpal exception was made to mis
conduct of tho then district attor
ney, R, W. Hamilton, before the
Jury.

Carswell Advises
Local Grocerymen

To Ab'de By Ore
Caution to abide by thefalr prac

tice division of the food code ' i
given here Tuesday afternoon uy
T. N. Carswell, Abilene, djstrict ad-
ministrator.

Carswell warned food dealers es
pecially againstselling below mark-
ed price.

t
TreesTo Be Delivered

Wlieu WeatherSettles
Until weather conditions become

settled,shipmentof 500 trees to be
distributed hereby the Chamber of
Commerce will not be made.

The trees were originally ached
Uled to arrive here Monday but a
severecold wave, struck. Turbulent
weather prevailing In the north.
mtd-wes- t, and part of 'the south
has kept the nursery which Is
fufftlsUfle .the tree?from shipping

IsDeniedHauptmann
INDIANS PRESERVENATIVE CEREMONIES

sssHjHsflivlaislsssEli jliWv wfBKmtMJiSKS

BBflflHt sBsHssPiSa sKiWt

yWKttsfKsslBWIKfrSK JsBsllsssH7HtsssH

In order that songs, dances
of Indians have organized In Los
a Sioux; White Cloud, a Pueblo;
Pueblo. Day Rider and Little Elk
Press Photo)

STORM-RIDDE-N

SEES RELIEF
(By Associated Press)

jjdoirorlilden nation, count-
ing nearly a hundred weather
deaths Turusday, saw relief
uhcad.

While the northern states
and port of the southremained
In the grip of the season's
worst weather,there was prom-
ise of relief In tho midwest
where cold records of fifty
years' standing were broken.

Meanwhile fourteen deaths
In southern flood waters help-
ed to swell the total weather
fatalities,

Four uundred to a thousand
persons are beleved to bo
clinging to roofs and tree tops
In the flood area around
Sledge, Miss.

Upwards of sixteen Inches of
snow had fallen to midnight
hi New York City.

The worst snowstorm In two
decades struck 1'hlladelphla,
resulting In ten deaths.

Birthday Ball
TicketsOn Sale

A large number of Birthday Ball
Committeemen were presentat the
meeting held In the chamber of
commerce office Wednesday eve
ning, with Grover C. Dunham, gen
eral chairman, presiding. Flans
for decorating, were completed. It
was agreed to use the American
Legion flags and other materialto
decoratethe hotels andDeats ga
rage building for the dances. It
was also decided not to stagefloor
shows on any of the dance floors,
on account of the large crowds
would make congestion.

W. G. Hayden, chairman of the
dance to be 'held In the

Deats garage building, announced
members of his committee as fol
lows: Floor managers: Joe Flock,
E. V. Spence; callers: Ray Wilcox
and Gene Crenshaw; doorkeeper,
Nat Shlck. Music will be furnish
ed by the Moore school band.

V. A. Merrick, chairmanof ticket
sales, distributed tickets to the fol
lowing: Glenn Gullkey 10, Dave

10, D. W. Webber 10, Joe
Qalbralth 104, Carl Blomshield 10,
Ray Cantrell 25, Pat Allen 10, W.
Q. Hayden 10, Buck Hull 10, Bill
Welch 10, O. C. Dunham 100; for
the dance, W. Q. Hay
den 25, Buck Hull 10.

The following firms will have
tickets on sale: Westerman Drug
10 hotel dance, 10 dance:
Cunningham tc Philips No. 1 store
10 hotel, 10 s; Cunning--
ham-Phili- No. 2 store, 10 hotel,
10 s; Wlllard SulUvan
Drug store, 10 hotel, 10 s;

Collins Drug.store.10 hotel. 10 old- -
timers; Crawford Hotel, 10 hotel,
10 s. All ticket sellers
must have report on sales Into Mr,
Merrick before 0 o'clock Wednes
day evening, January 30, the eve.
ning Af the. dances. '

i
county commissioners court

Tuesday rsjeqted a petition by J.
P, Clanfon nnuollier fee holdersto
open a road In tho jiortljeat sec
tion or the county. The action came
af,ter tho rtourt had made a person-
al ibUon of.the' proposed roa'J.

and other ceremonial rltei of the
Angeles for study and rehearsals.

Day Rider, Pueblo; Chief Many
are doing a dog dance In honor

HeartAttack
FatalTo Judge

Ben Randals
PECOS Judge Ben Randals,

pioneer cattlemanand law
yer and relief administrator of
Reeves county, died late Wednes-
day of heart disease while driving
his automobile on a highway near
Kent, Texas, about CO miles west of
here. -

Physicians attributed his death
to a heart attack.

Funeral services prpbably will be
here held Friday. Judge Randals
had served as district judge for the
old 00th district court, .since chung-c-d

to the 109th court. He owned a
ranch near Pocos and recently had
held tho dual position of FERA
administrator and refeiee In bank-
ruptcy for the federal court in the
Pecos division of the western dis-
trict of Texaa.

Hettle Lois Randals,a daughter
and student In the university of
Texas, survives.

i

McNew Back
FromEl Paso

Relief Meet
No Definite Information

As To ChangeIn Relief
SetupIs Given

County Administrator R. H. Mc
New returned Wednesday fiom E!
Pasowhero he attendeda meeting
of District No. 5 administrators.

The district included 20 West
Texas counties.

No definite Information as to the
change in, set up after February 1

'ms been given administrators ye1,
ho said.

Federal governmentwithdrawal
from direct relief will necessitate
some changes.It Is certain.

Wm. CurrieBuys
S.D. Price Ranch
Another large land deal In this

section was consummated this
week, through Cook & Schelg, W
spring real estate firm, when th
S. D. Price ranch, located In sec
tions 25-2- 28-2- 9 In the northwest
quarter of section 32 In the east
central part of Howard county, wai
sola to Wrn. B. Currie of this city
The property, which is strltcly Im
proved ranch land, with tho ex
ceptlon of 250' acres devoted to
agricultural purposej. belonged to
ms a. v. Price Estate. The ranch
consulsor zttsoacres.

The consideration was reported
In the neighborhood of $20,000. It
wss reported. Mr. Currie. intended
to continue.to operatethe property
strictly JBsVrtBcti.

red men may be preserved, a group
Left to right are Friend of the Tribe,
Treaties, Blackfeet, and Little Elk,
of "man's best friend." (Associated

NATION
AHEAD
MooreSchool
To Stas:eShow

ProceedsTo Go To Soliool
Band From Entertain-

ment Friday Night

A negro minstrel show, Including
a two-ac-t play, will bo given nt thi
Mooie Bchoolhouse Friday evening
beginning ut 7:30, under ausplrca
of the Moore schoolhouse string
band. Proceedswill go for benef.'
of the band. Admission of 15c will
be charged.

Big Spring people have been
cordially Invited to attend tin:
show, and a large number have in
dlcatcd that they will attend. Mls
Arah Phillips, principal of th.
school, promised a real entertain
ing evening.

ThreeMexicans
Slain In Fight

At ViUaHJnion

rrKDRAS NKGUAS, Mexico
( Three Mexicans were dead
Thursdayand two wounded af-

ter u gun fight at Villa Union,
20 miles southeastof Pledgras
Negrm, when Mexican state
rangers and police attempted
to dispossess about 25 agrar-
ians from lands Illegally held.

I

C-- C Directors Meet
FridayNight At 7:30
Directors of the Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce will convene
Friday night at 7:30 in the chamber
offices In Hotel Settles, according
to an announcementThursday by
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, acting man
ager. W. T. Strange,manager,left
Tuesday for Longview, where he
will make preparationsto move his
family to Big Spring by February
1, assuminghis new position here
as managerof Uie chamberof com.
merce.

All directors are urged to be
presentFriday night at 7:30.

i

HouseRulesAre
SuspendedTo Hear

Board Bill Debate
AUSTIN, UP) Consideration by

the State House Thursdayof a bill
to established a state planning
board Governor Alired regards as
a basis on which state recovery
should be founded.

Debate started after houserules
were suspended.

i
OVKS NEW BURINESS

A, N. Pik sad J, L. Goodman.
formerly of Dallas,are startlntr od- -

oration of the yVvna Cleaners,231

work;'

Congress Gets
Special Message

Executive Says Physically Impossi-

ble To Survey, Weigh And Test
EachProjectAnd SegregateItems

WASHINGTON (AP A congress embroiled over th
appropriating lump sumsof cash for presidentialallocation
was told Thursdayby PresidentRoosevelt it "was clearly
impossible at the moment, to itemize the four billion dollar
relief program. '

This newest White House opposition to a determined
movement in both parties to say in detail how the fun
should be spentwas given in a special messagetransmitting
to the capitol a report of the National ResourcesBoard and
the Mississippi Valley Committee of the Public Works ad--

ministration, which had been made public previously.
Roosevelt said. "It is only because ofthe current emer

gency of unemployment and becauseof physical impossibil-
ity of surveying, weighing and testing each, a project that,
segregationof items is clearly impossible at this time.''

Jno.B. Payne,
HeadOf Red

Cross, Dies
PneumoniaClaims Former

Secretary Of Interior
Under Wilson

WASHINGTON, p John
llarton Payne, 81), head of tho
American llrd Cross, died
Thurhday of pneuuionlu.

He wun chairmanof the ship-
ping board, director-genera-l of
rallroudx, and secretary of In-

terior under I'reNideut Wilson.
Biographical

A winning personality and a bent
for haul work were the endow-
ments which enabled John Barton
Payne to lift himself from poverty
to plenty and from obscurity to
fame.

The ladder up which ho climbed
was built of experiences as farm
hoy, country store clerk, lawyer,
newspaperpublisher, mayor, Judge,
government counsel, Chairman of
the Shipping Boaid, Director Gen
eral of RullioadK, Secretary of the
Interior, special diplomatic envoy
and head of the far-flun- g phllitn-thiopl- c

activities of the American
Ited Cross.

A native of Virginia, lie held his
first public office In the neighbor
ing state of West Virginia and
reached the maximum of his pow.
crs and responsibilities as a citizen
of Illinois.

His birthplace was near the little
village of Pruntytown, and the
date, January 20, 1855. Mr. Payne
took his flist step toward world ac
quaintanceshipwhen In his teens
he exchanged life on the farm for
knjob as clerk In a generalstore at
$100 a year. In that capacity he
won the respectof his superiorsby
nia display of common sense and
sound business judgment, and be-

fore he was 20, his father sent him
to the county seat to negotiatesale
of a farm and handle two lawsuits
growing out of the collection of
rents.

The contact thus establishedwith
tho machinery of the law was tho
beginning of a distinguished legal
career. Entering the employ of the
clerk of the circuit court, he ap-
plied himself so studiously thai
within two years, just after ho
came of age, he was admitted to
thenar and went to Klngwood, W.
va., 10 nong out his shingle.

Meantime he also, had taken his
plunge into politics. In tho year
no was zi ne served as chairman
of Jhe Taylor county, Virginia,
Democratic committee during the
iiiuen-tiayc- s campaign. Soon, af-
ter his removal to Klngwood he
was chosen to a similar post la the
democratic organization, of Pres-
ton tounty, and in order to ,ivo
me couniy a Democratic newspa
per,' he purchased and ' published
lor a nine the West Virginia Argus.
In 1882 he was elected Imnvor of
Klngwood, but the following year

M.w..u w vuitucu io una a Win-
er field of opportunity both In law
ana pontics.

In the Illinois metropolishe soon
won recognition both as a talent.d
lawyer and an efficient public ser
vant, in J88D he was elected .

dent of the Chicago Law Institute
and In 1893 Judge of tho superior
court of Cook county. He resign-
ed that position, however, and In
io entereda law partnership with
Edwin Walker, one of the,senior
members of the Chicago bar. Four
years later, through a conaollda--
lion the firm became Winston,
I'ayne mrawn and Shaw, from
which Mr. Payne resigned In 1918
to devote his entlrs time to pub
lic service.

He had declined the position of
Solicitor ueneral of tho United
Statesla 1913, but after the.c

Hunnels, street.They wUl engag.sUry'rentrance Into the World We
la cleaning, pressing and dyeing .,., , , . .,

JCMUaue4Ob Face TtX
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Dr. Bivings "J?
GivesJJeaLlra
FactsLi Talk

Health Condition In Texas
Subject Of Talk Given

Before Kiwanis Club
Startling facts and figures re-

garding tho health conditions jof
the state of Texas were presented-th-

Kiwanis Club by Dr. Chaa,-K- .
Blvlngs at the regular meeting ot
the club Thursday noon In tha
Crawford hotel.

"Only throe more states la tWb
entire country show a higher death
rato from communlcablo discatio.l
than Texas," saldjBrf Btvlnga; Hi
IllustratedMils taJkAw'ltta graphs
and charts showing ' thd comparU
sons of tho death rates from va-
rious preventable"or tumble dis
easesof Texas with other states?"

Tho rea8ori for this distressing
showing by tho State of Texas hi
regard to Public Health Is tho In-

adequacy of tho budgetallowed tha
state health department, declared
tho. doctor. He pointed out that
moro than twice the amount of
money Is Bpent by the statefor the
protection of human lives.

He said that the object of ths
state department of health Is to
control disease,promotehealth and
prevent premature deaths. Ha de
clared the amount of money allow-
ed this department was hardly
enough to maintain even a bare
skeleton of an organization and
that there was no money nt all for
preventive and educationalwork.

A resolution, presented by Jim
Llttlo at the end of Dr. Blvlngs'
talk, urging the appropriation of
sufficient money for tho depart
ment by the state legislaturewas-adopte-

by the club. Copies of tho
resolution will be sent Representa-
tive Fisher und SenatorDuggan.

Mrs. L. A. Eubank favored thois
present with a vocal selection to
the accompanimentof Mrs. Omar
Pitman. -

Mrs. D. R. Perry was: to leava
hero Thursday evening for Fort
Worth where she will Jola Mr. Per-
ry In a visit with his pareuta.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy and warmer tonight aad
Friday.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-
night, wanner In the north atw)

'east portions. Friday partJj
cloudy, warmer la tho east, por-
tion.

Kat Texaa Cloudy to partly,
cloudy tonight and" Friday, Rising
temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Friday, warmer la tho east por-
tion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurt.

P.M. AJ.
1 . ... ,, 44 28
2 .....,.,. 45 27
3 46 M
4 .-

- ,..., 48 IS
tet.:fti 46 29

0 .' 42 25
7 38 S3
8 38 25
0 S3 S

10 31 tt
11 ..,, 39 30
12 , 28 38'
Highest yesterday40.
Lowest last night 25.
Sun seta today 6:12 p. m.
Sun rises Friday 1;41 a. n.
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To BnBacntBXRs
weir aaareuesenane

Is their communlfrilQH
M m adilreMe.

M But Third St.
it tn ug in

TSeete(atU
Mtll: Carried

J.0O
. ,.. J.?i $3.35....... l.0 .7.. I .60 ifO

Wtlnil ErenlaHTae

rubiiitm

H Pns League, Mercantile
- gui nnii Lathrop Bid.

mo. no N. uiemiin An
taxtotton Art.. Tort.

wrn1! ti to stint all
n Have m to print honettlr tut

SH. usfclasts ay njr eon.iuili- -
aaanaui own eaitenai

AM mMHBH rfletlfm unnn Ui.
MrMttr, atandlnsor reputation ot anj

or vnien may
imy mi aa tease of thli paper win be
ejheaeraHe corrected upon betas brontht to
? aeiiauuu01 we manaeesieni.
Te Hira art not retponalble tor

opt eatselona, typoiraphlcal errora thai
IBM eaar farther than to correct II the

tan after It ti oronfht to tnetr
a4 la no easodo the pubUtben

atais tkOBMlTti liable for damage fur- -
acr tM amosni receireaoy intra

for aoMMl epae coreriar the error. Tot
HlM M noerred to nject .or edit an ad--
vermesceap. All adTertuint order are
axeeowa una baiia only.

;sasar
SeeeeJUtea

corporation

ntilPnaa la exelulrelr entlUea
to tiM BM of rennblleatlsn of all nmempaeelna credited to It or not otherwUe
iltod la paper and alto the local
tw imanenea nerein. au ngnia rer

et uncial dUpatches are alii

"WAYS TO TltEVTENT
BCXEASE OF GUILTY

One of'the things which the last
ymr ferMtght us a new atll
tuda toward our, crimeproblem.Wo
rc o Jaegerdiscouragedabout It,

or ready to admit that the problem
Is lewstable. Some of our most

otiortoug lawbreakers ore under
ah KMtMtd and some ot them are
MMMi' tbo bars, and we are be
KliMHaar to see' that jruttlnc them
Uhm hM't. aa Impossible job, after

Jfcafeleslourmachinery for
wUt- - criminals needs over--

1 Vi. .)itit iut one of the placesthat" ; Jt"tjM Biost is the courtroom
A wiie7ereok.stands trial.,. irror.'SwasoRLadd of the Unl

; i MiW?n.Tewa discussed needed
chantei'lH the, lkw of evidence be
fer.4lM 'a4.annual meeting of

I tl saselatlonj.c-f,-' American Law
i .gcMots M Chicago recently.

4 . . There arv ways,' says Professor
't lAdd,'."byVwWcb. ,we can make the

, 'eoavletlea of guilty persons easier
i " yrftfceat faacreasing the hazards

whicfe,an Innocent man must face
'whea'hegoeson trial. One of them
ia y up tne laws 0V'

. cnettur'aa alibi .defense.
5 . ? ?
1 It us provide,.suggestsProfes--

eor lAdd, that .where an accused
. person plans to plead an alibi he

required to give notice to the
in advanceof thiba things stand now. a man be

.5

mm

ing .tried la .San--, Francisco as-

sert, that lj. was Jn New York
when the' crime:, was committed,
and it Is' practically impossible for
the prosecution.to meet his claim
whe'a.'it Is sprung suddenly in the

- siiddle lof the trial.
- If adyance' notice were required,

ihe .statecould make the necessary
Investigation ahead of time and
marchal evidence to refute the
claim. If the claimwere false. Some
etates"already have such a law;

..ProfessorLadd suggeststhat the
law should be'madeuniversal.

Then, he continues, the state
should b allowed to comment
when a prisoner takes advantaga
of his constitutional rights and
refuses to" testify; In 42 of our

' .amec
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can

states the criminal may refuse to
testify and theprosecutormay not
remark upoirlt in any way.

Surely no innocent man's right
would If the state
wee permitted to draw Interfer
ences from sucn silence.

Lastly, Trofessor Ladd urgef
that criminal law be revisedto per
m'.t the Impeachmentof one's own
witnesses. As things stand now, a
crook may bribe or intimidate the
state's star witness so that that
witness, on the stand, will give
testimony contrary to his former
statements but the state cannot
expose that witness before tbe
Jury, and, the criminal wins by a

Clean Out

Kidney Poisons
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If UbWTS dom't Veaa t plate day tliat
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6AGE TOURNAMENT

1

Steerlooperswill next see action
Monday night when they play Hor--, An VY.IIa 1?.4m,. Tlllffnln.. I......nvu ,,,bva I'uiaau uuiiniuc, lieu.
The Herd was.scheduled to play the
SweetwaterPonies here Saturday
night, but the game was called off
at the request of Nolan county
school officials.

'jrr&

aalaalaalaaVtH

It Is understood that Brls-to-

will start spring football
practice here some time In
March. Oble Is evidently plan-
ning a long session with his
cohorts.

George Brown, in commenting
on the fact that Lubbock is seek
ing entrance In this district, said
he wouldn't be worried about next
season, but was afraid the West
erners would make It tough after
that Brown said Coach Weldon
ChapmSn will be forced to start
the fall grind with only two regu
lars back from his '31 team. No
wonder they want out of the Pan
handle sector, i

Max Baer, heavyweight cham-
pion, has ranked the fighters

. he considershis chief rivals in
the following order:

Steve Hamas.
Prlmo Camera.
Max Schmeling.
Art Lasky.
'

Flew's team has been the only
city leagueclub to turn in a play
er list. Others are requestedto do
so immediately.

Flew's list: Phillips, Dyer, Hare.
Loper, Krauss, Vick, Jones,
Baten, and Reid.

One rule of the city basket
ball league that we "left out
yesterdaywas that no team In
the league may use a player
from an outside team. That, of
course, includesthe Cosden Oil-
ers, Steers, and out of town

teams.

A manager tells us that two at
his players joined another league
team without cettinir a release,
Any team tnat uses those players
In a league game may be forced to
forfeit.

The San Angelo Bobcatswill
be out for revenge Friday
night when'they meet the For-sa-n

Buffaloes in the Concho
gym. The Buffs walloped the
Cats, 28 to 24, last week at
Forsan.

e

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City Leagu2

TEAMS
Flewellcn 2

W.

Diltx 3
Radford 3
CCC 3
Carter 3
Elliott 2
Whit 2

Jan. 24 game

P. L.
LOOO

Whit vs. Elliott.

Washington State College
added another dual track meet to
its 1935 program, taking on tin
California Bears at Berkeley. The
date la set for March 30.

.067

.667

.333

.0C0

.000

technicality. toval jj
xiere,

for a guilty man to win acquittal.
None of thesechangeswould In

crease hazardsfor an innocent
man. As ProfessorLadd suggests.

would simply provide a fair
trial for the state as well as for
the defense.

NEW DEAL WITH VENGEANCE

In Its report askingCongressfor
new powersto deal with monopoly,
the Federal TradeCommission out
lines a program which would make
most of the existing New Deal
policies seem

To prevent corporation from
obtaining control another by
buying stocks or assets,or by
merging; to give the commission
power to prohibit unfair business
practices case wnicn mign
even "affect" Interstate commerce:
to prohibit big corporations'from
getting favorable purchasing
merely becauseof their size, and
to require corporationsto get rid
of properties Illegally acquired
here would be a new attitude to-

ward big business, with a
Would public sentiment permit

such a changeT It 'would bard
to say, offhand. Certainly Congress
will have to some thorough can
vassingof sentimentIt it propose
to act on theserequests.

Read Flew's on pg. 0 adv.

DRILLING CONTRACTORS
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ForsanRanks
FavoriteLi

Meet
GARDEN CITY (Spl.) Oardon

City's secondannual ClassB lnV- -
tatlonal basketballtournament will
be held here Friday and Saturday.

Pairings follow:
Boy's division first rounds
Coahoma vs. Sterling City.
Forsan vs. Stanton. -

Garden City vs. Pleasant Val
ley.

Water Valley vs. winner Sterling
game.

Girl's division:
Forsan vs. Vincent
Coahomavs. Lomax.
Garden vs. Center Point
Knott vs. Lake View.
Play will begin Friday afternoon

at 3 p. m. and contlnuo through
Saturday,with the finals at 7 and
8 p. m

Clayton Hopkins, coachof Junto;
high at San Angelo, will referee
for the boys, G. Hannaford, Lo-
max principal, will referee for the
girls.

The Forsan Buffaloes are rated
favorites. The Buffs won the
Odessa tournament last week.

CosdenitesTo
KeepActive

Refinery Cagers To Play
CCC Quintet This

Evening

By HANK HART
The Cosden Oilers began mak

ing preparations Tuesday for a
busy week-en-d, practicing for some
two hours after the game Tuesday
night between tbe Angelo Bobcats
and the Steers.

The Refinerymen confine their
playing to the week-end-s, but dur
ing that time play at least three
different quintets.

This evening,the Cosdeniteswill
meet the lads of the CCC corps.
The game Is scheduled to take
phice immediately after the Muny
league Jtllt between the Whit Cow-
hands, and theElliott Drugmen.

me noresierg nave proved more
than troublesome to the other
members of the circuit and should

Drawings for the brackets In
Saturday's Christoval Invita-
tion basketball . tournament
were held in Christoval Wed-
nesday afternoon. The Cosden
Oilers of Big Spring will open
with tho Angelas Pharmacy
team. Tho Big Spring DltU
Bakers will play Eldorado In
the first round.

prove somewhat of a problem to
the Oilers. However, the Hen--
nlngermenwill be wide favorites to
take the CCC "five" Into camp.

The Cosdeniteswill leave Friday
morning for Roscoe where they
will meet the powerful ACC team
In the Roscoe gym Friday night
The ACC boys have defeated the
Christoval Bats twice this season
and will no doubt give the locals
plenty of trouble. The battle Is
expectedto attract a good crowd
from the Nolan county communi
ty, as both teams are well known
in that section.

Saturday will find, the Oilers In
Christoval where they will enter
the.Christoval tournament. The
strongest Independent teams n
West Texas expected to com
pete, and the locals will forced
to show their best to keep in the
running:

Their strongest opposition Is ex
pected come from the National
rziiAtvi r i'Ai,mn an., tnM I'nn,

agajn, a simple revision in ,.,, Guardmenwill nut ona of
proceduro would make it hardei ,., hM. tfcilml, n VMr. on the

they

one
over

its

in any

terms

be

do

ad.

"

City

and

are
be

to

floor, while Christoval has been
the only outfit to defeat the Cos
denites this season, turning the
trick In early December by the
counfof 40-3-

Those expected to make the trip
are "Legs" Morgan, --jasper jacx
Smith, "Broadway Phil" Smith
"Herr" Houser, "Caruso" west,
Mlleaway" Baker, Tee Wagon'

Townsend, "Sarge" Bruce, "Dandy
Dave Hopper, and "Chesty" White.

a

CARDINALS USE
MANY BASEBALLS

ST. LOUIS (UP) If tho 1934 ex
perienceof the St Louis Cardinals
was typical ot all major league
baseballclubs, It required 114,461
baseballsto go through tbe past
National and American League
seasons.

For the Cardinalsalone consum
ed 7.184 baseballsout ot 7,200 pur-
chasedat outset ot the season,ac
cording to Bill De WHt, treasurer
of tbe club.

Here's how they went:
Foul ballt 1.738
Batting practice losses .. 1.584
Spring training 1,040
12 dally to visiting team. , 024

On the road losses 613
World Series ..'. 00
Tossedout by umpires . . 42S
Dally kid training,periods 07
Home runs 04
'Miscellaneouscasualties SS

Total 7,154
'"A friendly little gesture call

ed for in tbe league rules," to quote
De Witt

Including 24 used In a House
of David exhibition trm, and 13

ssaaaaaaaV Sa. M -
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Bobby Jones,still the emperorot
golfdorra to many, wisely enough
does not feel that "a, king can do
no wrong." He realises, perhaps
better than anyone, tho mistake ha
made last spring when he took on
the field in the Masters' Tourna-
ment at tho Augusta (Go.) Nation-
al Golf, cjub without sufficient
tuning up.

Jones not going to be caught
napping again'this year, he can
help it He'll profit, by 'that Tin
pleasant experience, be sure of
that

Ha discovered thai playing
trlendlly practice matches didnot
remove the rust acquired In the
absence from tournament play.

Having learnedhis lesson, he has
embafked on on ..exhibition tour,
playing real matchesof the suites',
competition available, which he
hopes will bring him to the second
edition of tbe Masters' In April
ready to give better account ot
himself.

Comlnr Close Doesn't Count
Bobby played fine golf In the

tournament last year, finishing
aheador many leading profession.
als and being-- tied with Denny
Shute. who was the British open
championat the time. But the only
sort of golf satisfactory to Jones

wlnntnir golf.
His golfing skill as sound

ever the flock df stlffumucnei
should help him regain the renown-
ed "Jones" touch if it at all jxia
sible. On any occasion when his
putter functioning Jones Is sill:
the most dangerousshotmaker in
the game.

Unlesshe can come mighty close
to his former peak, be can hardly
hope for complete revenge. This
year's Masters' tourney promises
to rival the national open In
strength and brilliance.

group of Europe'soutstanding
club swingers will bo on hand
along with the elite of our native
golfers. A cast of 75 will be invit-
ed to battle out for tho 15 prizes
worth $5,000.

Henry Cotton Heads Invaders
Heading- the foreign Invaderswill

be Henry Cotton, holder of the
British open championship.Cotton
had hoped to make the trip
these shores member of the
British Ryder cup team. His af-

filiation and residence at Brus-
sels,.Belgium, club, however,made
him Ineligible his quest lor
gold and glory will be of entirely
personalnature.

Additional bits of international
flavor will be added in Auguste
Boyer, open champion, near Meek
Alt Padgham,reputedto be one of
England's finest professionalsand
winner of the German open. Aub-
rey Boomer, of St Cloud, will also
be there.

Horton Smith can look for dif
ficult time in trying to repeat the
triumph he registered in the In
augural test

Paul Runyan and OHn Dutra,
holders of the professional and
open championships, respectively,
will be among the stars honored
with Invitations. Lawson Llttl
will be in there doing his best for
the amateur cause.

Craig Wood, who finished
stroke behind the victorious Smith
last year, will be in the lists alon.4
with Ky Laffoon, Denny Shuto,
Leo Diegel, Gene Sarazen,Tommy
Armour, Walter Hagen and just
about any top notch golfer you can
name.

The tournament takes on the
picture of real golfing festival
with the driving contest and
Scotchbest ball foursome affair
addition to the two days of tour
nament play.

a '

In basketballgamewith Notre
Dame in the 1927-2-8 season Pitts--4
burgh won, 24 to 22, although mak-
ing only two field goals. The Pan-
thers sank 20 out of 26 free throws.

authorised for souvenirs
grapns.

auto--

OpenTill 9 p. m.
foe convenience ot women
who work.

FRANCIS BUCKLEY
BEAUTY SHOP

160? Main St

Seaour Assortmentof
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VALENTINE CANDY

BILES & LONG
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Phone 888
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C. HUBBELL AND G. HUBBELL

OLD LAD-DA- D BATTERY TEAM,

SETFOREARLY SPRINGDRILL

By XJXLARD McGEE
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)
MEEKER, Okla. UP) It didn t

just start with Carl, tho screwball
pitcher of tho New York Giants All
(hn TTithhlTa nfn lAft.rinnHAl.

Swiss rhiJAt tho Hubbenfarm
er where Carl Is rounding into
shape for the coming National
league season and Brother Merritt
Is priming' to pitch for the Tulsa
Oilers of the Texas league, Carl
grinned as his father explained
"The Hubbells just can't help
They were bo'n that way."

w:j

The father, G, O. Hubbell, lncl
dentally, was Carl's first backstop--
pcr, a catcher backin the days
when they took them with their
bare hands and likedit The fa
ther held aloft his gnarled finger.',
jammed and broken by baseballs
back before the turn of the century
and chuckled over his own catch
ing days.

Sister'sA Left!, Top
And G. O. Hubbell, like his sons.

'tCarl and Merritt is a southpaw,
something unusual among catch--

ers. "My only sister," he added, "Ja
lorthanded, too.".

wan, wuu liaa hrcvi
condition for the coming season
by absolute, rest from baseball,
munched away at a pocketful ot
paper-shelle- d pecans taken from
his own orchard, and blushed be-

comingly bb. his father explained
'Carl's In good shape. I've) nan

him cloarlntr out trees back in tn
timber. I think It's better for mm
than golf, and he doesn't play very
priori coif arivwav."" - -- . :..- - .. ..... t...Tni by piaying gou ne am u
writing right-hande- van grinned.

"The longer I try the woruo 1

get The first time In the sprint;
I play a pretty fair gamo and thti
I just keep getUng worse. I've
about decided to give It up."

Glad He Wasn't Traded
Numerous hunting trips one to

Texaswhere his party got two deer
the farm work and rest have put

Hubbell In excellent condition. He
ts brown and hard, and declaredhe
was cettlng anxious for the season
to start. He starts training at
Miami Beach about February 2.

But before then it is a good bet
that Carl Hubbell, out under thi
warm Oklahoma isun, will be toss-
ing a few balls and that G. O. Hub-
bell will be doing the receiving.

Probably his eyes will be twin- -

kilns; aa he dons a left handcr"..
mitt and Invites Carl to put a few
down the center grove, and Carl
will cut loose with the bullet-fa- st

screwball that has
made him a standout pitcher In
the National league.

He stood on the front porch smil
ing as he' explained why he liked
pointer dogs better than setters,
then stopped to stare off across a

brown and trampled cotton field ai
the distant low hills, finally re
marking:

"Gee, I like to live out here in
Oklahoma, but I'd rather play base
ball in New York than any other
city. I'm glad the Giants didn
trade me as there was some talk
of their doing."

a

Cecil FrenchElected
ToPre-MedClub- At

-- Baylor University
WACO Cecil French of Big

Spring, student In Baylor Univer
slty, has beenelected to member
ship in the Pre-Me- d Club, compos-
cd of studentswho are planning to
enter the medical profession.--.

a

The University of Washington
lost 13 regular football players. In
cluding Capt Woody Ullln, tackle
when the seasonclosed this fall.

Reed's
Defeats

Slurtlivant Loal
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Eastern State
Greyhounds defeated the AvcV- M.
frosh here Wednesday, 40Mo:3f

e ceriler'from
Lamesa, Texas,' was lost-- - fori n0
balance of the seasonbecause,"of
flU. '.'star was

ie in

doratos, 210-pou- Washington
State College tackle, won V "iron
man" honors on the Cougar'team
last season whenbe saw,action for
396 minutes out of a possible 480
minutes In 8 games.

and
acid from kidneys and eon-se- t ir-

ritation of bladder sd that you'
stop up Bignta- - get a 35
cent package-- of Gold Medal 'Haar
lem Capsules and as di-

rected. of kidney
and bladder weaknessesare scanty
burning or smarting passago,
backache puffy a eyes.
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office which ypij spend
so time should
comfortable as well as modern.
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Plenty Jokes BIuslo

"MY OTHERpieceof advice, saidAir. Micawber, "yon know.

Annual Income twenty pounds, annual nineteen six, result
happiness. Annual Income twenty pouds, aual cxpedituretwenty pounds,

aughtand six, result misery. The blossom is blighted, the leaf Is wither
ed, the God of daysgoes down uponthe dreary scene,and and In short
you arefor everfloored. As I am!"

Take It from Mr. Micawber, or from any one of thousandswho know it
for truth, there's bo friend like cash And there'sno way to so
certain of cashasto spend within your budget.

Begin today! Say to yourself bo much will for food, so much

for rent, so much for fuel, so much for charity. Stick within your bud--,

and you'll find bountiful enoughto leave you somethingovert

One of the very best ways to budgetas you Is to read
la this newspaper. as la a parade,the'good values of

the good storesBiarch beforeyou. Roastbeef or chops for Sundaydin

ners, specialstyle men'sshirts, drapesfor. the living room .

"help choose them all, often a
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MODERN BUSINESS. , OF

FICES NEED MODERN,

OFFICE

Imagine your offlea with a'bow
Noiseless Typewriter,'New Ad-

ding Machines,
Posture-- Chairs, New Offletf
Furniture, Dosk Lamps; Modeta
Files and Chair Cashless and
Mats! '

Your la
much of your be

Gibson
111 Sjd Street.
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Fwq Triangle
BridgeClubs
SMkveMeets

JvmiHgj, And . Afternoon
;JSfliousCome

Members' i? the Triangle Artcr- -

ngle" "Night club were entertain
with parties this week that they

reatly enjoyed. .

The Night Chib assembled Tues--
lat the Monroe John--

Jon home for contract bridge. Tro--
hles went to Miss Jordan and
Ira. Qrfflth for their score. Mr.
nd' Mrs. JEbb Hatch were club
uesls. .
Flaying weret Messrs. nnd

tmes, Omar(Pitman,W. B'. Hardy,
layden.".Griffith, Miss Jena Jor--
an and Carl Barker.
Mrs. James Little entertained

ho afternoon, members and five
ibles "of guest players Wednesday
fternoon. -

Mrs, Fahrenfcampwas awarded
Cutexjet for club high and Mrs,
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a flower pot for guest high,
The guests were) Mmn, Jaok
Smith, James Davis,M. It House,
Hugh Dubberly and GeorgeGa-
rrett.

PI a la mode and coffeewere
served the guests and following
members: Mmes. .Omar Pitman,
Monroe Johnson,W. B. Hardy, E.
V. Lomu and' Robert Currle.

Mrs. Pitman will be the next
hostess.

1 7
All Interested

In Girl
Asked To

All women who are In
the Girl Seoul movement are osKcd
to meet with Miss Abble Nell Kho-to- n

at the Settles Hotel Friday
evening at 7.30.

The will deal with the
benefits of the Girl Scout

and tell how to start the
troops. Plans for organization of
a four-sessio-n school will be made.

Miss Rhoton said that the Girl
Scout movement Is now sweeping
West Texas. Troops are active In
San Angelo, and Midland.
Big Spring needs some leaders
among the women If the girls are
to be encouraged. There is al
ready one very active troop In the
town and Its has made
girls want others. Whether or not
this can be done on moth--

O MYTHIS NEW M' YES, AND IHt REGULAR
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BUR-NEM-U- P SPECIALS
ILK FOR

And SATURDAY
. GuaranteedFastColor

- Solid color broadcloth jVoile and Batiste
color Voiles 1 What a selection of values that

fieil regularly atemuchhigherprices. Smartspring pat--
terns new pastel shades. Buy yards and yards at
aly

F" Ilk
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M ' SALE OF DRESS

fl Remnants

V,

One Group $2.98

Ladies' Shoes

,

FHHtpg,.ties andone straps in fine qual-ityteatke-

assortmentfor your
selection.

$1.98
CanvasGloves

quality.

School Pant$

any ti viuy

88c
TURKISH

Towels
Cplored

Scouts

Interested

meeting
move-

ments

Lubbock

popularity

depends

Prints-So-lid

Large

5c
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Bi Spring Women.
Attend GrandOpera
Four Big Springwomenattended

grand opera)n Abilene Monday and
Tuesday,

Miss Gertrude Mclntyre visited
Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. GUI and
saw both "Hansel and Gretel" and
Faust" Mmes, C. W. Cunning

ham, F, F. Gs-ry and Ira Thur-ma- n

were the guests of Mrs,. P.
O. Stokesfor Monday eveningand
attended"Faust", tho evening per-

formance of the .San Carlo

All four were guests for a din
ner In the Ellis Douthlt home Mon-
day evening" preceding the opera.
Miss Mclntyro returned to uig
Spring Tuesday morning. Mmes.

Cunningham land Thurman
were entertained at a luncheon by
Mrs. E. W. Douthlt Tuesday.

There they met former Big
Spring friends now residing In
Abilene, among whom were Mrsj
A. E. Pool, Mrs. Omar E. Radford,
and Mrs. Ellis Douthlt

Bluebonnet Club
Plays At Home

Of Mrs. Hodges
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr, entertain

ed the Bluo bonnet Bridge club nt
her home Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Baker received a set of Pot-
tery custard cups for high, Mrs.
Thomson received a silyer tray for
low cut and Mrs. Bankson received
a vasefor slam prize.

A delicious salail plate was ser
ved to the following members:
Mmes. J. L. Terry, J. H. Klrkpa-trlc- k.

Bob Thomson, R. L. Carpen-
ter, L. M. Bankson, E. C. Boatler,
J. L. LeBIeu, W. A. Robertson,
S. L. Baker, W. R. Ivey, Chas. Ko-bcr- g

and E. D. Merrill.
Mrs. W. R. Ivey will be the next

hostess.

ers and other interestedwomen
who will be willing to assumethe
(leadership of troops.

FRIDAY

Spring Materials

500 PIECES

SILKS
j From 1--2 f p

To 1 )
Per Piece

One Group

Men's Oxfords
Men I Here'sa value you can't dupli-
cate! Black, all-leath-er oxfords at a

$1.98
DressSox

Rayon and cotton mixture.

Warm! All sizes.

Cotton Blankets

9c

Blue serge denim gambler stripes.In Large sizedouble cottonblankets.Plaid
all sizes for growing school boys. 4Frl- - design. Regular 1.79 value, Friday &

oniy du.huim.j- -
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Comings :--: Goings :--: Doing

""""""'"""""iPresident'sMother4JoinsUp'

While little Sally Cotlllo, aged 6,

does the sales work, Mrs. James
Roosevelt, mother of the President,
contributes the first quarter for a
birthday greeting to her famous son.

The greeting, tho world's largest
anniversarymessage,will bear tho
names of thosewho, unable to attend
the 1D35 Birthday Ball for the Presi-
dent on Jan. 30th, nevertheless want
to Join in the nation-wid- e celebra-
tion and at the sametime contribute
to a national fund for waron Infantile
paralysis. Through an arrangement
mado with Clarence H. Mackay,
chairman of the Postal Telegraph-Cabl-e

Company,thebirthdaygreeting
Mil be deliveredwith all namesto the
President. Postal officesthroughout
the nation will accept names at

twenty-fiv- e cents each. All money
raised will go to the infantile paralysis

Staulou Boy President
Of ScholarshipSociety

Preceding formal Initiation of 15
new members last week, the Abi-
lene Christian College chapter of
Alpha Chi, national scholarship so-
ciety, elected G. B. Shelburne Jr. of
Stanton president of the society.

Shelburne Is the only senior In
the A.C.C. chapter this year who
was elected in his Junior yeur.
Three honors are possible In
Alpha Chi and Mr. Shelburne re
ceived junior membership losi
year, senior membershipthis year,
and is president of the James A.
Garfield chapter. This group was
formerly the James A. Garfield
chapttr of ScholarshipSocieties it
the South.

Those initiated last week were,
(Junior members) Misses Ellce Mc
Gregor, Troup, Adelaide Wolfi
Roswell, New Mexico; Ruth Reese
and Symmie Mae Gough, Abilene,
LeMoine Lewis, Midlothian, Mrs.
Bomer B. Gist, San Antonio, Han
son Granger, Abilene; and Frank
Traylor, Vernon. Graduate mem-
bershlD was conferred upon Mrs.
J". W. Treat Those receiving --sen
ior membershipwere Misses Peb
ble Birchltt, Throckmorton, Mulva
Curry, Longworth; May Rce Har
rison, Abilene; EugeneWhite, Riv
erside, California; Cheater Keagy,
El Paso; and Craig Lynn, Buffalo
Gap.

Miss Beverly Franklin
JoinsDoubleFour Club

Mrs. W. H. Summerlin was host-
ess to the Double Four Bridge club
this week for an unusually enjoy
able session of auction bridge.

Miss Beverly Franklin was re-

ceived Into the club as a member.
Trophies were won by Mrs. B. P

Franklin who madehigh score nnl
Mrs. Blue who received the bingo
prize.

Plavlnc were: Mmes. W S. Wil
son, Frankle Rutherford, B P.
Franklin, J. N. Blue, W. M Dehlln
ger, Ed Allen and Miss Beverly
Franklin

Mrs. Allen will be the next host

Mrs. L.W. Croft Is
HostessTo Ideal

Mrs. Inkman scoredhigh for vis
itors andMrs. Ebb Hatchfor mem
bers Wednesday afternoon at the
meeting of the Ideal Bridge Club
at Mrs. L. W. Croft's home.

Mrs. Roy Carter was also a guest
of the club.

Members enjoying this charming
party were: Mmes. M. M Edwards.
V. H. Flewellcn, Steve Ford, Ebb
Hatch, Itobert T. Finer, Buck
Richardson, A. E Service, Fred
Stephens,George Wilke and Q. II
Wood.

Mrs. Edwards will bs the next
hostess.

ReadFlow's ad. on pg. 6 adv.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
Ul W rirst St.

Just Phone 4M

j Cream Station
runners!unng vi iout urciun

BUGG & BOLINGER
Grocery tt Market
800 N. W. Gregg

Dr. H. H. Wilson

Dentist

fund, 70 cents of every dollar being
used forlocal rehabilitation of paraly
sisvictims in the community in which
the contributions are made, and tho
remaining 30 per cent for the Presi-
dent's Birthday Ball Commissionfor
Infantilis Paralysis Research,of which
Col. Henry L. Doherty is chairman.

Both Sally and Mrs. Rooseveltaro
active workers in the campaign.Be-

sidesmaking the first birthday greet-
ing sale to tho President's mother,
Sally Is the little girl who posedfor
Howard Chandler Christy's 1D35
Birthday Ball poster. She is tho
daughter of Supreme Court Judge
Sahatore Cotlllo of New York City.

Mrs. Roosevelt is not only the first
to contribute to the birthday greeting,
but is also honorary chairman of the
Birthday Ball for tho Presidentat the
Waldorf-Astori- a in New York, at

I which shewill havethe box of honor.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker are
planning to take Mrs. Crocker's
sister, Miss Joan Bennett to her
home In Lufkin Friday, where she
will finish the school term.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas ar
rived Wednesday to spend several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wassonwhile her hus-
band is on a business trip In Eng
land.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Stipp return
ed Tuesday from Austin.

Mrs John D. Biles Is spending
the week In Fort Worth with her
cousin, Mrs. I. N Smith, while Mr.
Biles is in Corpus Christl for two
weeks.

George Dabney, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Dabney, received
a leg injih-- y while working for the
Humble Oil and Refining company
at Andrews Wednesday. He was
taken to a hospital aj, Odessa for
treatment where the Injury was
pronounced not serious.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Homer McNcw
returned home from a trip to 1

Paso Wednesday.

JustnmereBridge Club
Plays At Mrs. Sneuce's

Three guests played with the
members of the JustamereBridge
Club Wednesdayafternoon at tho
home of Mrs. E. V. Spence for an
enjoyable session at contract.
They were: Mmes. W. H. Arnett,
C. A. Bulot and Lee Hansen.

Mrs. Bulot scored highest for
visitors and Mrs. Barcus for mem-
bers.

Playing members were- - Mmes.
Wllburn Barcus, John Clarke, E. O.

S Perfect
That's Uie'standnrd of every
pair of Iron Clad Hosiery.

No Irregulars, No Seconds,
No Imperfects.

Greatcare taken In manufac-
ture tives flawless quality.

59c

79c

95c

TELEPHONE 728
By 11 o'Clock

Mrs. G. L. JamesHonoreeForPretty
Birthday PartyAt Jolly Times Club

Mrs. O. L. Jameswss honoredby
a surprised birthday cake and a
box of pretty handkerchiefs from
the members of the Jolly Times
Btldge Club Wednesdayafternoon,
when Mrs. It. L. Pritchett was
hostess.

At the tea hour tho cake top--

served.
Three attractively wrappedprizes

were awarded. Mrs. Crocker re
ceived a black tea pot for high
club score, Mrs. Badgett a green
salt and peppersot for high guest
score. Mrs. Lowlrmore won the
plus prise, which was an amberpea witn lighted candies was ... i.m

brought In with tha gift and placed rjit Jhu ,. !, ,
before the astonished honoree.. AlMmcg. Bob Badgett. Cecil Long, Ed
sandwich plate with slices of the Thonii Jlm prltchett. Memberscake was passedto the players. nre8Cnt were: mW. Q L. James.

During th8 gamespop corn was H. v. Crocker. E W lx)wrlmore,
Ic B. Sullivan, Cecell West, Guy

Ellington, Tom Helton, H. V Lcep-- Tamslit, Jack Nail and Mllburn
er, R. C. Strain, J Y Robb. V. Barnett.
Van Gloson nnd J B. Young. j Mrs Barnett will be the next

Mrs. Strain will entertain next. 'hostess.
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Big Value in Beautiful
Save$5 Now!

Wardshuge purchasescooped this value
you I Comfortable davenport and roomy chair
upholstered in durable tapestry.Choose
it in rust or green. Buy Sale savemorel

HHUHkIS Wards489-St-ort

PurchaseSaves
You Over 25!

Iflcl-MiitiB-
H

PriceKoet up after tb
H I more

I tpjPHWBWJn' now. Extra Urge chair
B mknm&JvSKSsm She seat'is unusually
cSMTTfHK9B wide, the back unusually

high. Covered in rayon
tapestry, or moqaette

vtloar-- s it. I

rffMiFJiMlW
Save12! All
Steel Frame
Studio Couch

$3 Down, $3 Monthl,
Hmnll Carrjlng Clmit.
Opensto double or two
twir u-- iz. Complete
with innerspring mat-
tress and 3 kapok pil-

lows. Covered in tap-ett-e.

See this valueI

Wards invite you listen
Sunday, 1 m. Station 0

Thrilling adaptations of the
Old Testamentsfamous stories
A Cast of Eighty Peoplewith
Orchestraand Choral Singing

MONTGOMERY WARD

CLUBS
BOSTON" (UP) The JamesRus---c

sell Lowell school, Watertowa,
claims record. Ten setaof twin
are enrolled the school on
setof mixed twins, five set of boy
and sets girls.

Woodward
and

General Practice In AH
Court

Fourth Floor
retrolram B'.df.
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Bluko your own curtains of
tills gay cheerful plaliL-Low- r
priced and popular!' A buy!

Colorful Cretonne
Yd.

Variety of attractive pat.
terns und colors, 3S" wide,
good weight. A Ward value.

lit
J jasf"- "X'VrNn 1

Curtain Soeclals!

Three iopular curtains at
one low Ward price! Tailored
curtains or prlsciUas.

Lampswith Shade

1.49
Save20 ?Jnow I PotterybuM
with parchmentixedpapir
hades. White, colors I i
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- HACE'S END

By V
' .sum

With feoth hand gripping the
tAtar. Jerry drove straight tor
Bm 'gap. A. deluge of surf swept

jm, Halt filling the well, but
nerseit line a arencnea

the, elout lllUe ship struggled
on.

,ku she bumpedheavily, pitch- -

istjf use agsJnut
ftnaing

the rati. Then
poured between my

' hows, and with a final con
jMfefae shudder we slithered for-mi- 1

'into deep-wat-
er.

t, "They've found It look at 'em!"
.Jerry's voice rang out clear above

the roar of the breakers andoncn--

pal

annoying,

morning?"
was encouraging.

and

over
ripping just In (against the

isssssstW'BsSwlQssssssilsssssHt

iiOTBifirr
&$&tSt'

sBsBsfc-- cSByiirasssssssslsssH
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oier ihe dripping

IE vMWta.
1

centei

fcRALD EVKNTNO,

the I these bandages in another
us, the week" can

airway cut-- get
ter was slewing drunkenly roundJ
X saw Orloff spring bis feet, and
at the sameInstant the heavyboom

over with crash.
It caught him full on the side of

the head, knocking him backwards
into the sea. Then huge wave
bveke the stranded
burying her from my sight ha

cloud spray,
It was Jerry who was the first

"Which of the swine was It,
JHek?" he asked. by any

FREE
DANCING

JEVERYNITE
To',- -

Jde"&ppIeKate
swItMVs Orchestra
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C. Billow
I. front of a

boat
II fjvlng
11, Cliancs

monkey
IS. n'nlked with

jneasured
tread
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IS, pieces of skla

from which
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art cut

. Rendered vucal
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chance your Peter?"
I I spat out a large mouthful of

u

ii.

the North Sea,
Tm afraid so." I replied. "It's

very because there were
quite a lot of things I wanted to
gay to him."

"Don't getup, Nick darling. I'll
light It for you."

Molly struck a match andheld It
to the clgaret which I had just

torrent in placed lips.
"What did the doctor think about

you this she asked.
"lie most Said

that I'd mended up great style,
that as far as he could boo the

shoulder would be asgood as ever."
tng iky eyesI staredback the! I settled myself Mtck

counter. I was time cushions. 'I'll

& !

H 1 staredback counter.

end. off
fttria behind In very I added, "and then we

"mej-- big married."

to

swung a

a
against vessel,

of

te speak.

"Not

IlavEers

H.'Anj

Greek

ii

Muilo

In

gingerly
have

Molly gave a little contented
laugh, "Better say a fortnight Tou
might hurt It again if you started
hugging me too soon."

"All the best games," I objected,
"have a certain element of danger.
It's supposed to add to their attrac
tion."

The door opened and Dawson ad
vanced towards the sofa, carrying
a tray.

"Your beef tea, sir."
I eyed him with some disfavor.

"I'm sick of beef tea." I said.
"Couldn't I have somethingelse just
for a change?"

"Not until lunch time, sir. The
doctor was particularly firm on
that point."

Molly patted my arm. "Be a good
boy and drink It up, Nick. Jerry
and Mr. Cresswell will be here in
a few minutes, and they're sure
to have some news for us."

yi hope so," I said, taking a re-

luctant sip. "I don't know exactly
what the Home Office are playing
at, but it's quite time they got a
move on of some sort."

"They've been horribly slow,"
agreed Molly. "Alt the same, things

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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Mrs. Anna Ilauptmann, wife of
Bruno Ilauptmann created a sen
sation at a session of the latter's
trial for the murder of the Lind
bergh ball-- , by rising in court to
accuse Airs. Ella Achennaeh
(BDovel a stale witness, or giving
false testimony. (Associated Press
Photo).

are bound to come right in the long
run I expect they can't quite moke
up their minds what to do about
Mrs. Gowlland.

How is she?" I asked. "You
went to see her last night, dldnt
you?"

Molly nodded, "fthe's still at the
same house in charge of that po
licewoman. They've been quite nice
and all that sort of thing, but even

PA'SSON-Ij?-LA-W

Afloirr thaturr I $poks
TD"rtJU ABOUT, MR.PMJT-VBUFUS-S

I'LL TAwrrr AT
VOOR PRICE 7fOOlWU.

OU SlflfJ THH COKTBACT,
PLEASB

?5

DIANA DANE

Y

S

kie'W svie voeeii V nNvieaieir hmstm
Holn to preeecttte Imt.

'I wteh they'd settle K one way
br the other. I've taken a couple of
rurnisnearooma xor nor ai iwurne--
m.outh under another name and if
they'll only let her out she can go
down there andget well. After that
I meanto give her some money and
send her to New Zealand. Shi's got
an unmarried hrother tout there,
who's devoted to her. She's going
to live on --his farm and look after
him."

"You're a brick. Mollv." I said.
stroking herhair. "I wish all beau
tiful women were as kind as you
are."

She leaned over-- and kissed me.
'Don't bo so foolish, Nick. There's

nothing kind 'about helping Mrs.
Gowlland why, I Just feet I can't
do too muph for her. It she hadn't
told us the truth, we'd never have
found the formula."

"Talking of that," I said, "t won
der when we shall hearfrom Avon.
Hols had It for over a week how."

'Oh, I'm not worrying.. Father
never made mistakes,and besides.
according to Mr. Cresswell, Sir Wil
liam was absolutelyconvinced the
moment he read It. They must test
the thing, of course, and lhat's
bound to take a little time."

'Well, I wish they'd hurry ud". I
said. "If It's all correct I shall have
to buy some striped trousersand a
morning coat. One can't) marry a
millionairess In a lounge suit."

There was a bang outside, fol
lowed by voices In the hall and the
next moment Jerry and Mr. Cress
well appearedIn the doorway.

l said thejrd have some irood
news!" Molly jumped up and dart-
ed towards them. "Oh, do tell us
what It Is. I can see I'm right from
your faces."
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LOiMrarAe Nveeea
her gently Mreriy en.the
tfifc nose.

"Keel child." ha saldi
tSli PaTUW la ah t

place in a Ha turned to
Cresswell. "What about it?" he

Inulred. "Shall I the glad tid
ings, or they come more'lm--1

you?"
lawyer smiled. "Go ahead

with report, Sir Jerrold. I am
convinced that you will do Jus-
tice It"

"Well. real
hush-hus-h stuff", Jerry seatedhim-
self on the foot of the
understand of course. When
we to Whitehall We were shown
straight Into pri-
vate sanctum.

Assistant was
there too, some bloke
who, I gather, Is a bit of a notso at

F. O. did of
talking.

He began by that
reason,he'd sent for us was because
certain things had happoned that

police the
particularly anxious to keep

out newsnaDera."

Be

Mayor SJ Years

O (UP)
George F. Eberwlne has begun his
32nd year as mayor

Lake Erie town. addition,
he Is hotel manager,movie theatre
operator, tobacco factory owner,"
tire and village cobbler.

Is as the home
of ld

Light 14 one of the busiest
points on Erie for U. S.
Coast Guard.

and Enhance
The of Your Home

It goes without saying that a man even with a comfortable In-
come does not find it convenientto down
spot cash for a paint Job. tJB our easymonthly paymentplan

spreadingover a period of from 1 to S years at 6 Interest.
shall be to call you, go the In detail and

discuss the paint you have In mind. Call us for a free estimate.
No be Incurred.

THORP PAINT STORE
123 E. 3rd St A I'hone 58
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IffiRALD WANTEDS PAY
1:'-- ioMrtiota: line, 5liae Minimum.
llMii sueceMlve insertion: Hnq.

IK5'

Tfiv?

kly rate: 51 for 5 line, minimum 3c per Una per
ik? over unca.
Moatkly rate.$1 per line.

EF(
srs: 10c line, per issue.

per line.
Tea point light face typo as doublo rate
Capital letter lines double priced

alsS

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ." J.2 noon

.Saturdays 5 P.M.
advertisementaccentedon an "until forbid" nrrlnn.

& number insertions must bo riven.
?i'Afl want-ad-a payable advance or after first inser--

Lost and Found

Telephone728 or 729

WWINOVNCEMKNTS

-- LOST Brown leather Brief
,.t:,. ,on East itreet 'Wednesday

mornlngr J'A. U. DALLAS"
jc t, scratchedon flap. Rewardfor re-
's turn to Crawford Hotel or B. &

H.-- Hardware Co, San Angelo.

MADAMS Lavonnc. reader.Noted
.V.-Psychologis- t and

--i'f jfe31" accurateadvice in business
Ji! ehBa-ea. lova affalra. without
Cfv taskingquestions.Call room 408.
iv. .wtussj tioiei.JTi PbeNonces 8

.vtucI-The- . Marvin Hull Motor Co. an-
'&.. nouneesthat It has secured the

iC3Sl "service Earl Farrlsh, form
erly with C.&R. Motor

salesman.
BusinessServices
wash lb; shirts l--

lip. Laundry. Phono 1234.
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Agents Salesmen 10
.SALESMEN to call on retail trade

with fully .protected, sell-
ing commodity. Immediate re

local and outside territory.
302 Crawford hotel.

15 Bos. 15
To control manu

facturer's lines, small temporary
merchandiseinvestment,an gooi,
quick, large repeat and profita-
ble; wholesale and retail trade,
302 Crawford Hotel.

awoftV
to thV
liWO

per
Thanks:

regular

specific

Pcrnomas

numeraloglst

8

and

quick

sults,

FINANCIAL

Opportunities
DISTRIBUTOR

FORSALE

ttke & Store Eqp't 2?
KTnRTC fixtures, consisting o

show cases, counters, shelving.

safe.

219 St
MO of & F.

"' i. Box 92, Big

31
to

i'SS

wow:,

window dismays, addingmach
Ines, desk, cash register,

Reuben WMUams
Phone 1874-- Main

bales heglra. MUle
Route Spring.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED

wheel chair.
buy second

13.

fOtt RENT

Apartments

hand

32
ONE. TWO nnd furnished

., 'apartments; modern; all bills
FAv' .paid. J. M Warren, 411 West 8th

,3- -
TWO-roo- furnished apartment:

ijff utlllUes paid: electric refrlgera,
ST no children. 906 Gregg.
iS Phone 1031.

& APARTMENTS, including kltchen--

living room and bedroom,
nil hotel conveniences: reason
able: also attractive rates for:

& -- permanent Hotel Settles.
TWO-roo- apartment with kltcn-- ''

cnette; garageand telephone. 106
r Hi. ittn Jfiace. rooiu ooim.

jo

Room

"ette,

Booms & Board
REAL close in; reasonablerates

fe- - Phone598. 204 W. 8th.

, Whirligig
,,. looiffBiOBD raott ma 1 1

Housing Administration promises
i to", march in one snot indefinitely

Shunless several billion more dollars
ijworth of frozen mortgages are
fninde llnuld.
fetio trouble is expected In getting
congress o Wf .tne Home uwners

Wrruin cornoralion another billion.
JT.I-r-

. , . , DU
(TOliars ana'tuio zvecumuuuuuu

rAmnraHnn narmlftslon to
f Invest In existing mortgage-lendin-g

institutions or help organize new
7o.s-o-n a ar oasis.
! Therewas considerablesentiment
Urtrceagress,In fact, before admln-nsimtio- n

nlana were revealed to
nalte anotherbig appropriationfor
itdixj witnout Deing asKeu. xho
corporation nas in pno mo u
5,390,060,000 in applications ret
fortHure refinancing. Of its orig

inal i.009.000,000 npproprlaUon ap--

TirqxHtiatviy i,ow.uw,w
Bloined,ut Its commitments

without takinir another application
70u!d run-- it well auove tne tnree--
SD'lon mark.

IRetiriiMt
Housing jyiminisirauou
nownere last witn its

i la start us all building sew
MisMi largely becausethe nation's

vwhre.

Phone

tion;

guests.

Federal
jEswtUMr

fAi" result reports have been
fatfrrt that James Moffett wan

om to reuro aa Aammistraior
onil'abnMry X The informed, how-we- r.'

obt tht J?resldent Xloose--

EH wnU have cent hit M

stesAie for rxinflrma--

alti' ttie Mskjr twowk.5tslfia,o M vtemu
viits vet aw. w Jkm.

T ' ,, m

SI

cannot be clamed entirely for
FHA's failure to progress, though.
Moffett mads one administrative
error which Is still In process of
being unraveled.

Against the advice of bankers
mortgage men generally he

announced last fall he would have
his new-hom- e drive under way by
Nov. 1. They assuredhim it would
take at least six months to organ
ize. At the time, the bome-reno-

auon-and-rep- drive was in full
swing. Although It did not show
expected benefits in volume of di
rect loans the accompanying bally
hoo materially Increasedthe busi

35

but

mat

and

ness of affected private Industries
through direct sales.

TO make good on his Nov. 1
promise the Administrator called
In from the field all the men di-

recting the renovation-repai- r drive
and sent them to school to learn
the intricacies of TiUe 2 of the
Housing Act under which new
homos may be financed. Ho re-

placed them with greenmen from
Washington. The result was that
while both crews wero learning
their new duties a hiatus developed
In which the whole works came
to a standstill.The field men called
back aro now familiar with TlUe 2
but most of them are still Bitting
here and the renovation-repai- r
drive never did recover.

NRA
SpeakerByrnB Is on a hot spot
When the Tennessee congress

man was campaiglnlng for the
speakershiphe is said to have
promised Rep. Doughton of N. C.
in return for support that the
house ways nnd meanscommitteeI

or wmen uougnton is cnainpin
would handle any new legists tlon

Involving NRA. The North Caro-
linian since has let It be known
he expected to have chargeof this
Important work.

Now it develops that the admin-
istration prefers to have the Inter-
state and Foreign commerce com-mite- e,

of which Rep. Rayburn of
Texas la chairman, handle the des-
tinies of NRA.

If Byrns goes one way he has
broken a campaign nrom!s. I
goes the other he'will be a:cused
of letting the administration down.

Notes
George Peek hopes to liberate

blocked exchangeIn framing trade
credit plans.. Business men wl"
tackle the cooperation prooicm
from a new angle . Inflation
schemes are dormant waiting for
supreme court decision but bonus--
ites go right ahead..The League
of Nations move in the Paraguay-Bolivi-a

struggle embarrassesworld
court advocates.

NF.W YORK
By JAMES McMULUN

Flywhe-el-
Announcement that Secretary

Roller's BusinessPlanning and Ad
vlsory council will sit In at the
drafting of administration bills
which affect businessconfirms our
prediction that this group would
be the enduring cooperative link
between government and industry.
Its selection carries an Implied re
buke to the XT. S. Chamber of
Commerce and the NationalAssoc' --

atlon of Manufacturers for their
lop-side-d definition of cooperation.

The council has been far more
sympatheticto New Deal alms and
problems than any otner Business
organization. It teamsup well with
Roper and has shown a high de
gree of social consciousness, jnow
It gets its reward by having its
advice solicited in shapingthe ad
ministration program. What's
more, its views will get respectful
attention.

This doesn't mean it will dom
inate legislation.But It will provide
the New Deal engine with a ny-whe-el

of "enlightened conservat-
ism." Impartial observers agree
the resultsshould be beneficial all
around.

Rai-ls-
New Yorkers suggestwe would do
well to take a leaf from their
book.

Shortly after the war there were
Our neighbors nave tne

railroad problem and some
135 railroads la the United King

Hicks.

British
tamed

dom most of them rapidly going
broke. The situation paralleled our
current difficulties and it looKea
as If --government ownership were
the only answer.

But the British government
didn't want to take them over and
pushed through an alternative, sir
Josiah Stamp engineered a plan
whereby the 138 small fry were
mercred Into four tnalor systems.
Where disputesabout financial de-

tails couldn't be settled amicably
the governmentstepped In and for-
cibly lmnosed its own solution.

After the mergerswere complet
ed the roads were granted a rate
rise and given full control over all
bus lines. Severe restrictions hav
recentlyVeen placedon truck com-
petition. As a result, all four of
the British roads have earned
money for their common stock
right through the depression.

You might aK wnv we don't no
the sbb tfetag kiMtad of fooling
aroundwith eosspucatea.remedies.
Tksra's aa'sariisWint reason. The
gfthw ,weuM kav Iohwm at tne
hsnseaM of Mr. The SrRWi ruth
lessly threw1 aKwndtf out ef

OOnVnArMr JBWKSMbflt fl SsrMcA vO

unUBftle oUr"raHre4 eaarl have
consistently stymiedon the que"
tton of eliminating Job Insiders
say that's the reason he's accom
plished so litUe towards relieving
the beleagueredroads.

9

Build-U- p

The name of E. Burd Qrubb
president of the New York Curb
Exchange has cropped Up fre-
quently in the New York newspa
pers of late. Few curb officials in
the past have rated so much pub
licity. And now he's about to be
come a member of the stock ex
change and a partner In the old
established firm of Coggeshall &

Those who should know say that
a skillful campaign Is on to build
him up asa rival to Richard Whit
ney.

The faction In the
stock exchange has at last dis
covered that you ran't beata horse
with no horse.Pastrebellions have
peteredout for that reason. Now
ins Blunt is to promote union
without making It look like open
warfare on Whitney.

In many respects Grubb is an
excellent candidate. He mode n
good record on the curb. Ho comes
fresh to the stock exchange with-
out the handicap of association
with any internal clique which
might tend to narrow his support.
His promotersremain obscurely in
the background and are trying to
have him sell himself as a symbol
of the new deal desired by many
exchange members. If he doesn't
register well he can always be
dropped before It's too late.

Retired
Directors of regional federal re

serve banks are likely to resign in
carload lots when the rsrv
board's ruling about a maximum
six-ye- ar term for directors goes
through. Owen Young will be tno
most distinguished casualty here
abouts. The boardwill have mor
to say about-- the new directors
than hasbeen Its custom.

Most of those who quit Will do
so without regret. A banker com-
ments: "Thevll be glad to got ovt
from under these New Deal heres-
ies. What good Is a relonnl

anyhow when the whole
tiling is being run from

Consumers .

A bill was recently Introduced In
the Massachusetts legislature to
require all Installment sellers to
tell the detailed truth and nothln
but the truth about their Interest
charges. Plans have been dr-w- n

to have similar bills introduced in
every stats. The Consumers' coun
cils of the National Emergency
council and other consumer organ--
IzaUons are behind the move. Dr.
William Trufant Foster, former
presidentof Reed college, Oregon,
and now head of the Pollak 'Foun-
dation, has been the activating
force.

Cuff
New York brewing in' "et

prof anely "wondering what the idea
In halving the beer tarlff-r-a-s if the
field wasn't overcrowded already.
They suspecta plot to boost cus-
toms revenuesat their expense.

Imported beer used to be quite
a racket in tne old days, un occa-
sions more than ten times as much
Imported" beerwas sold asactual

ly entered the country from
abroad.

One of the brewers'main worries
is the shaky credits they haveben
obliged to extend to meet competi
tion. Their code is supposed to for-
bid that sort of thing but doesn't
A leading brewer observes off the
record: "All my profits are on my
cuff and I'm wondering when the
heck I can send it to the laundry."

Sidelightii
SearsRoebuck held up Its catal-

og this year to find how p"l" "
were going to jump. . Now its quo
tationswill be lower. . new York i"
shocked at the radicalism of

Ughlch am
mlllonalre governor.

Copyright McCure
Newspaper Svndlcate.

Pershing
(Continued From Page 1)

tlon could provide.
HeepsOut Of Politics

There was but one Interruption
in this double purpose to which
General Pershing devoted himself
after the war. He reluctantly went
to head the plebiscite commission
which in 1925 sought to settle the
Tacna-Arlc- a territorial dispute be-

tween Peru and Chile. He did so
because it was a mission of peace,
and gave to It undoubtedly some
years of his life, his work being
interrupted by break in health.

Pershing's name came in for
mention as presidentialpossibili
ty In 1920. 1924, and 1928. He gave
no personalaid to any such move
ment In fact he rejoiced later
that he had eschewed politics and
ibi controversies.

Pershing's army career was
launched when he was graduated
from "Tho Point" In 1886 and was
sent at onco to Arizona where he
Initiated his cavalry life under
General Nelson A. Miles against
Chief Geronimo's Apache braves.
He made good, and In the Sioux
campaign in the Dakotas that fol
lowed In 1890 and 1891, he com-
manded picked scouts.

By 1898 Pershinghad steppedup
to first lieutenancyand was an
Instructor at West Point when the
war with Spaincame. He was sent
to Cuba where be served before
Santiago and was twice recom-
mended for brevet promotion for
gallantry.

Promoted Over 800 Officers
As a major of federal volunteers

be was recalled for staff duty In
Washingtonafter the Spanishwar
and organised the Insular bureau
o the war department, His next
field assignment took aim to tne
PbMMttiiea as adjutant general of
the HlndanfvO-Jok- ) district out of
whleh grew the opportunity lor Ids

lata, the smMsji of Bacaten, was
the ret lor which President
Theodore Rooseveltmade Pershing
a brigadier general, passing over
800 fellow, officers in the regular
army grades of major, lieutenant
colonel and colonel.

There was bitter controversyov
er that in which the fact that Per
shing's "father-in-la- w was then
SehatorFrancis E. Warrenof Wy-
oming was emphasizedby charges
of "political favoritism". It was
September 20, 1906, five yearsafter
the Moro campaignbefore the pro-
motion becamea fact and In tho
meantime Pershing had another
taste of warfare as a military ob-

server of the Russo-Japanes-e war.
In tho December following his

promotion General Pershing re-

turned to tho Philippines. There
he became governor of the Moro
province to receive high tribal ho-

nors from the very people he had
subjugated. He was back In the
United States,commanding the mo
bile forces on the Mexican border
under General Funston as depart
ment commander,when the cl

crisis of 1914 came.
Wife And Daughters Perish

Because of the virtual campaign
status of his command, General
Pershing left his wife, nee Miss
Helen F. Warren and his three
daughters son at his quarters
at the Presidio, San Francisco.In
the night of August 27, 1915, the
residence burned, Mrs. Pershing
and three daughters perishing In
the flames and his son, Warren,
being saved only by the devotion
of a nurse.

New and gruelling military dut
ies came quickly to aid General
Pershingin his hour of grief. The
Villa raid in March, 1916, on Col
umbus, N. M. was answered by or
ders irom Jfrcsiaent Wilson for a
punitive expedition In pursuit of
bandit

Pershing, then a junior major
general, was given command and
in the difficulties oforgan!zing and
equipping his column, of provid-
ing for a communicationline that
was stretched200 miles behind the
border, In handling the trying sit-
uations which confronted him ev-
ery day as leader of a military
force operating In a country with
which the United Stateswas not at
war, he aroused the respectful ad-
miration of the Presidentnnd New
ton D. Baker, secretaryof war.

Becomes CommanderOf AJS.F.
It was In recognition of that serv

ice that he was chosen over all his
seniors in the service to command
the American Expeditionary Force
in Francewhen American entry in-

to the world war came on April 6,
1917. Again he had been preferred
this time by a democratic president
and war secretary,because eoldlei
ly traits were so strong In him.

General Pershing was not only
the commanderbut the organizer
of his armies. Every nuestion of
their tactical distribution, equip
ment and employmentwas left to
his discretionsaswell as actual com
mand when they moved Into bat-
tle. His fight for an independent
American army in France holding
its own rront, under Its own offi
cers as against distribution in di
visional or lesser units among the
crencn ana tinusn forces as re
placements, Is graphically told In
his memoirs which deal with that
subject alone.

They throw a flood of light upon
many happenings In France, disclose

the ramifying ripples of in-
trigue and propaganda among
which he worked constanUy.

Hut the victory was won and
the armies returned In triumph.
Perhapsnowhere Is there written
so unstinted tribute to the Ameri-
can manhood which made up that
force as in the final report of their
commanaer, penned after bis re
turn.

Born In Humble Homo
"When I think of their heroism,

their patience under hardships,
their unHlnchlng spirit of offensive
action, I am filled with emotion

George H. Earle Pennsylvania's I unable to express,"

a

a

a

a

uenerai rersnmg. wrote. "Their
deeds are Immortal and they have
earned the undying gratitude of
our country."

John Joseph Pershingwas born
on Sept. 13, 1860, in Linn County,
Missouri, the son of a section fore-
man of the Hannibal and St. Louis
Railway.

After a period of work on a farm
acquired by his father he earned
his way as a school teacher. His
savings enabled him to take the
course at the Klrksvllle Normal
just before he was diverted to West
Point

Payne
(Continue! Pun rasa 1)

he placed his services at the dis-
posal of the government Presi
dent Wilson first sent him to the
Pacific coast in 1917 to aid in set-
tling shipyard strikes.Then he ser-
ved suoeessively as a member of
the Board of Appeals of tho Treas-
ury Department and general coun
sel of the Shipping Board's fleet
corporation.

When late In 1917, the war presi-
dent decided to take over the rail-
roads, Mr. Payne was asked for
advice as to bow it could bo done
In the absenceof an appropriation
from Congress. The next day he
submitted in writing- - the plan
which was adopted. At onco he was
made general counsel of the Rail-
road Administration whose head he
was to become soon after be enter
ed the cabinet during the last year
of the Wilson administration.

From August, 1017, to March,
1920, over the critical period of the
war emergency,be was chairman
of the Shipping Board and It was
under his guidance that the great
war merchant fleetwat built. Then
for a year he was secretaryof the
Interior,. devoting particular attent-
ion, to conservationat the navy's
petroleumreservesand of the na
tional jiarks. Jle put into effect
the oil leaslnc act ariA successfully. r T ,,.. , .
oppose the building'of a cosnaisi
cialdatain Yel owstoae park.

. . M if. v

PresidentHarding and reorganised
the relief society along lines which
greatly curtailed Its operating ex
penses, under tne
organizationperformedsome of Its
greatest tasks, Including Its work
of mercy In the monster Tokyo
earthquakeof 1923.

It was during his period of serv-
ice with the RedCross that hewas
called upon to take up the additional

responsibilities of a special com
missioner to Mexico. With Charles
B. Warrenhe was sent to the Mexi-
can capital and negotiated a series
of treaties which healed the long
standing diplomatic breach with
Washington,

Mr.. Paynewas twlco. married but
had no children. His second wife
died In 1919.

W. A. FrenchIn
ChargeOf Rural

Rehabilitation
Direct steps toward rural re

habituation will be taken here
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week. '

W A. French, In charge of the
work In Howard, Mitchell and
Scurry counties, will spend the
first three days of the week here
Interviewing land owners who are
Interested in leasing the govern
ment plots of land.

Land owners who are Interested
in leasing land on a cash rental
basis, payable In advance, for a 3
or S year basis, are asked to see
French on one of the three days al
the relief offico here.

Rental money will be paid all at
ono time to tho landlord.

The land will be used strictly for
rehabilitation purposes.

itequiremcnis are tnat me pioi
must be 10 acres or more, and It
must have Improvements for each
nlot. Improvements may be con
struedi to mean ahonse and ample
water supply. If a landowner
should desire to lease land and fur-
nish Improvementson It, he would
be paid his rental money-a-s soon
as the improvementswceb made.

Families adaptableto farm wont
and with experienceIn that line of
work will be taken from the rcllpf
rolls and placed on the farm with
the view of ultimately making that
family self supporting.

After tho next week, French will
probably spend two days of eacn
week in Big Spring. He Is makiiu
his headquarters In. Colorado for
the present.

Mexican Pleads
Guilty To Theft

Gregorlo Alvarez, Mexican, plead
ed guilty to a charge of theft
Thursday In county court and was
sentenced to 30 days In jail and
fined $28 85. He was accused of
taking an old Ford car and had
been in jail since November 10,
1934.

Llllie Ralney, negress, pleadol
guilty to stealing J25 in money
from a Mexican man. She admitted
snatching the money from him on
a street downtown. Shereturned
the money and was fined $14 85.

TaxCollector Wolcott SaysTaxes
CanBe PaidNow Without Penalty

Payment of taxes delinquent for
1933 and prior years may now be
made without penally or interest
until nnd Including March IB, Tax
Collector-Assess- or John F. Wolcott
said Thursday.

A concurrent resolution by th- -

Icglslature and approved by the
governor put House Bill No. 7,

passed by the fourth called session
of the 43rd legislature, into effect
Immediately,

These delinquent taxes may oc
paid up to and Including March 15
said Wolcott. After tnat aato pen-
alty will bo as follows: March 16th
to March 31st, 2 per cent; April 1

per cent; May 4 per cent; June 3
per cent After June 30 tho pcnally
wlll be 8 per.cent together with 6
per cent annual interest

Penaltieson 1934 taxes beginning
February 1, 1935 except In cases
where one-ha-lf of tho taxes wero
paid prior to November 80, 1931,

will be as follows: February 1 per
cent; March 2 per cent; April 3 per
cent; May 4 per cent; June 5 per
centAfter June 30 tne penalty win
be 8 per cent together with 6 per
cent annual interest.

In instances where taxes wero
paid prior to November 30, 1934,

the last half may be paid before
June 80 without incurring penalty
or Interest

Before the resolution was pass
ed and signed by the governor,tho
bouse bill was duo to go into ef
fect February 8 and continue un
til March 15.

I

Highway Commission
Approves Midland-Andrew- s

Highway
MIDLAND Tho Hlghwny Com

mission Wednesday designated i
new route from Midland northwest
through Midland and Andrews
counties to connect with Highway
No. 137.

The commission also ordered
J20.808 additional for widening, re--

bastng and surfacing 19 9 miles on
Highway No. 1, the liroauway oi
America, from the Martln-Mldlan- u

county lino to tho Midland-Ecto-r

county line.
The Midland county commission-

ers' court has expressed Itself
ready and willing to start work on
the road to Andrews at once, by
procuring the right of way anJ
other details.

City Tax Renditions
Urged To Be Completed

City Tax Assessor Herbert Whit
ney and Assistant Assessor Curtis
Driver urge cooperation of mer-
chants and others In rendering
their personaland real property for
rendition to tho city for this year.
Blanks have been furnished all
propertypwners and their coopera-
tion Is urged in filling and return-
ing the blanks to the assessors.
The city is anxious to complete this
work by Jaan. 31. The rendition
should be madeas of Jan. 1, 1935.

Pipe Lines Would
BecomeUtility In

Bills Introduced
AUSTIN, W-- --Bills were intro

duced In the House Thursday to
declare pipe lines public utilities
and divorce gas transportation
companies from producingcorpora
tions.

The power would be given to the
Railroad Commission to enforce
proration among producers, and
rateable takings by plpo line com
panies and determinea fair price
for gas.

ForsanDrillers
Whip Garden City

FORSAN, (Spl ) BUI Tnte's For
san Drillers defeatedGarden City
at Garden City Tuesday night 28
to 22.

Tate s team was leading 20 to
5 at the end of the first quarter.

cr

The Forsan high school team will
play Stanton Friday.

SIGNS DISTRIBUTED.
Distribution of membership

signs to tho 264 members of the
Chamber of Commerce was com
pleted hero Thursday. Approxi
mately 100 signs wero delivered to
members Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Tho supply had previously
been exhausted.

m
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Moiwy Saver
TKWAt "

Hot Water i

Car Heater
$6.45

Installation Extra

FIRESTONE
SERVICE STORES

rh 193 807 E 3rd

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Bishop Bailey returned
Thursday to her home El Paso
after a visit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. Pickle.

Mrs. Tyree Hardy and son re
turned Thursday to Bonora after a
few days Visit Mrs. W.
Dawes.

1

Roscoe.istor To
ConductBible Study

At Vincent Baptiat
VINCENTRev. Parks Ros-

coe will begin a series of studies on
the Bible from the Vincent
Baptist church Friday evening.

Parks, who has been the
ministry for many years, Is well
known old timers.

THE DOPE HABIT

People first play with dope Next tho habit.Then they
seemdesperatelyin need ofit, in fact feel they cannot
exist without it, and left to their own devicesthey are
lost as asustaining influence to our national society
nnd ultimately becomewardsof the State.

OUR NATIONAL DOPE 1IABIT

We playe'dat tho bargaincountersof iUogk&Hirisihess ,'

operations getting somethingfor nothing, until, prof-
its on which all business iswholly dependentWerecon-- '

tractcd to the point our reservesaro being exhausted.
Our judgment Ls warpedby the apparentnecessity of
making our dollars go as far as possible andwe are
tho recipientsof relief from our Government, the ex-pen-se

of which must be repaidwhen we are curedof
the dope habit.
Fair prices, properly handled, is a sure cure for our
economic ills.

Your automobile supplies play no small part in our la'-c-al

economic come backwhen purchasedat

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Saury Phone 61 '

4th & Johnson Phone1014, r r

Advertisements
are a guide to value

EXPERTS can roughly estimatethe value of a product by looking at it.
Moro accurately,by handling and examining it. Its appearance,Its tex-

ture, the "feel" and the balance ofit all meansomethingto their trained
eyesand fingers.

But no one personcan be an expert on steel, brass, wood, leather,
foodstuffs,fabrics, andall of the materialsthat make up a list of personal
purchases.And even expertsare fooled, sometimes, by concealed flavs
and imperfections.

Thereis a surer Index value than the sensesof sight and touch . . .

knowledge of themaker'snameand for what it stands.Here is the most
certain method,except that of actual use, for judging the value of any
manufacturedgoods. Here hi the only guaranteeagainst careless work-

manship,or theuseof shoddymaterials.

. This is one important reasonwhy it pays to read advertisementsand
to buy advertisedgoods. The product that is advertised is worthy of
your confidence.

MERCHANDISE MUST BE GOOD OR IT COULD NOT BE

CONSISTENTLY ADVERTISED. BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

TheHot Oil Case
Th mention "which before'was l , ,j ...- -. .

.i i" T tunurt recognizee! mm loo- -
tnsr Busweme- Court In the hot -- ij ,,i, . . v.

tl" cam 1m been raised
eYttrtag the past one hun-

dred ,ad -- twenty-five years. It is
lb uussMun oi bow much of the

P

d in It by Article 1, Scc--
1 of the Constitution the Con- -

r delegate to the Execu--
ttWjor'to the administrative com--

yet not "abdicate" its
iJ- - Jsjrlelatlve functions."

The qwMUMHilt an easy one.
Tor that la aersimple yardstick.
The court, as Cfelef Justice Hughes'
opinion shows, has been deciding
this question since congress, in
380B, delegated certain powers to
th President to protect American
commerce, durlfig the Napoleonic
Wars.

The precedentscited by the Chief
Uufitie abow. too. that Question
"has Vleen with increasing frequ
ency since About 1S90. It has aris-
en In. this period becauseCongress
Has" beea moving further and fur-
ther towards the control of ex-
tremely complicated economic af-

fairs. Both Congress and the

S Service
en

AUTO LOANS
Notes refinanced, money
vaaeed,terms to sult--

' 'See
. "TAYLOR EMERSON

117 E. Third St.

$1.00
Creaulgnotq Push-ti- p

ad- -

lent wave Guaranteed
Special

very Tuesday and Thursday
FaeJaJand Manicure

for
$1.00.

geittofi Hotel BeautyParlor
Oeen8 a. m. 7 p. m.
rheses 40 1344

Announcing:

A.N. FIKE

last detail tho laws governingthese
affairs. It has been necessary,
therefore,to give the Executiveand
various commissions thopower of
"making subordinate rules within
prescribed limits and the deter
mination of facts to which the po-

licy as declaredby tho legislature
Is to apply." For, as the Chief
Justice says, "without capacity"
of this sort, "we should have the
anomaly of a legislative power
which In many circumstancescall-
ing for its exertion would be but
a futility."

British experience has beensimi
lar to our own. Thus, accordingto
evidence submitted to the
tee on Ministers' Powers, the aver
age number of "general" rules and
orders Issued annually by govern
ment departmentswas 177 between
1895 and 1905, whereas between
1920 and 1929 it was 473.

Tho before a modern
legislaturehave become so complex
that delegationpt powers has be
come increasingly necessary.

The Supreme Court has recog
nized this condition and its deci-
sion is in no sense an attempt to
turn back the hands of the-clo- ck.

What it was concerned with in the
hot oil" case, as in the long line

of casesthat precede It, wheth
er the power delegated had been
properly safeguardedto prevent the
President or any one else from
making irresponsible and arbitrary
rules. The court insists that his
power to make rules shall begov
erned by a clear statementof pol-

icy by congress and that he shall
say definitely what right and
on what facts and by what process
of reasoninghe has issued his or
der.

'The Court", says the majority
opinion, "has recognized that there

The New
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are limits of delegation which
there Is no constitutional authority
to transcend. Wo think that Sec
Hon 9 (c) goes beyond these lim
its." It goes beyond them because
tho Congresshas declaredno pol

icy, has establishedno standard,
has laid down no rule" and the
President's executive order "con
tains no finding, no statement of
tho grounds of the President'sac-

tion " Tho Court did not pass,
therefore, upon the power of Con-
gress to legislate about oil- - pro
duction. It did not pass upon the
power of Congress to delegatethe
lcglslatvio power to the President
It decided that in this specific case
Congress had failed to expressits
will and that tho President had
acted irresponsibly.

The power of Congress to declare
a general policy and to delegate
to the Executivethe power to apply
It to particular cases would seem to
be unchallengedby tho decision. In
fact, the power would seem to have
been confirmed by the Court's care
In showing bow it can properly be
exercised.

This is certainly not the only
case of this sort that the Court
will have to decide. The NRA
codes, which are unaffectedby this
decision, ralso the question in
much more acute form. For in
many, of these codes we have not
only a delegationof vast powersby
Congress to tho President, but a
delegationby him, in fact If not In
form, to subordinate officials, and
by them to groupsof businessmen.
The result is that men can be fined

I

or sentenced to jail for violating
rules which have in reality been
enactedby the dominant members
of a trade association. The AAA
also has some things in it that to
the ordinary layman look very
queer, such as the power of the
Secretary of Agriculture to fix tax
rates.

The Court will no doubt come to
these matters in due course and
those who have been nervous that
it would be complacentand com-
pliant can rest easily.

The court can be dependedupon
to purge the New Deal legislation
of those things which were done
hastily and excitedly under the
shock of the Crisis of 1933. There
is much more reason to be afraid,
I. believe, that Congress will inter
pret this decision, and those that
are likely to follow it as a man
date to reassert its initiative in the
spending of money. One of the
greatest of all the reforms achiev
ed by President Rooseveltwas his
vindication of the principle that it
is the business ofthe Executive to
propose expendituresand of Con-

gress to refuse or reduce them.
This principle was violated last
winter when Congress revolted in
the matter of veterans' compensa
tlon. But on the whole the basic
principle of an executive budget
has beenmaintained.

It is vital. I think it can be said
without fear of serious challenge
that one of the chief causesof the
weakness of democratic govern-
ments In the world has been the
disorder resulting from legislative
initiative In financial affairs.
Countries where the executive re-

tains the lnitatlve, such as Britain,
have weathered the crisis without
seriousdamageto their institutions.
Countries, like France, where par-
liament has until recently had the
initiative, have been threatened
with dictatorships as the only cure
for legislative Irresponsibility.

For us, in view of the audacity of
the spendingprogram, it Is of abso-
lutely first importance that the
initiative in proposing expendi-
tures should be centralized in the
President If Congress takes back

Dudley's Annual
9c SALE
Closes SaturdayNight

I! New shipmentsof merchandiserestocksnearly every Item we had sold
wit! Gives you a wider and complete selection. Only two more daysof
ttn?ue valuesso hurry!
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StrikesTwice"

SpeedingOf
DocketsBig
Tex. Problem

It's OneOf TheMattersTo
Be Discussed In Sweet--
waterAt Judges'Meet

SWEETWATER Problems per
tnlning to tho handling of court,
dockets, particularly in the mattei
of speedingtrial of criminal caBes.
will bo tho general theme dlscusx-c-d

February 2, at a meeting of the
district judges of tho seventh ad
mtnlstratlve judicial district

Judge W. R. Chapman,Abilene,
presiding judge of the district will
have charge of tho sessionat the
Blue Bonnet hotel.

Nino judges to " attend Include
A. S. Mnuzcy, 32nd district; E. J.
Miller, 35th, Brown wood; Clyde!
urisson, 3Utn, HasKen; &l. a. Long,
42nd, Abilene; J. F. Sutton, 61st
San Angelo; Charles Klapproth,
70th, Midland; Gordon B McGuire,
lOCth, Lnmesa; J, A. Drane, 109th.
Pecos; O. L. Parish, 119th, Ballln
ger.

Diltz Downed

ByCCCTeam
Bakers Lose Early Lead

And Are Defeated
27 To 21

By HANK HABT
The CCC corps threw a bomb-

shell Into the Munv leagueWednes-
day night when they overcome a
Diltz lead to win the game, 27-2- 1

and shove the Bakers out of tho
circuit top slot

The Foresters, led by Greer and
Younfr, steamedup in the last two
periods to bewilder the Dlltzmen
with their varied shots.

The Bakers tallied. 18 points dur
ing the first 'half but so good was
tho defense of the Government
men during the stretch period that
the Bakers tallied only one field
nroal and one free toss during tho
last two quarters.

The victory could be attributed
to the corp's crack defensivemen,
Coleman and Rogers, who gave
championship performancesdurln6
the vital minutes of the game

Greor was high for the victor'
with 12 points Young took second
honors with four goals from the
field and one free toss

Spike tall'ed six points to lead
the Dlltzmen.

The defeat gave the Flewellen
"five" tho league 4ead.

Box score:
CCC fg

Greer, t 6
Hall, f 0
Young, f 4
Finch, c 1
Coleman, g 0
Rogers, g 1

Totals 12

DILTZ
Forester, f
Harris, f
Vaughn, f
Martin, t
Dean, c
Spikes, g
Thompson, g

te
1

. 1
. 2
. 0
. 2
. 3
. 0

ft

ft

tho Initiative, the financial dangers
which many people fear will
cease theoreticaland will
come actual.

For that reasonconservativeRe-

publicans and Democrats not
too quickly guard against
foolish jubilation that congress
now going "reassert" itself. They
will not like Congressdoes
take into awn hands thedeci-
sion how much money must

spent they wise, they
will the courts, the maturer
perience the President, and
calmer public opinion take care
the constitutional monstrosities
perpetrated during the New Deal
era' freshman year and they will
hold fast against efforts
Congress placate minorities and
sectional interests, the para
mount principle that the initiative

proposing expendituresshall
confined the President.
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PioiieerDies
At Stamford

G. L. Hanson,72, Rqsidcd
In JonesCounty For

41 Years

STAMFdUD Qeorge Lee Han
son, 72, retired farmer nnd lone
time resident of Jonescounty, dlod
at a Stamford.sanitarium Wodncs.
day morning following an lllnes
or several weeks.

Funeral services were conducted
nt tho chapel of the Kinney Fu-nc-

home, Thursdayafternoon at
3 o'clock, with Rev. J. C. SkUc,
Baptist minister, officiating. Intcf- -

ment was in Highland cemetery,
Mr. Hanson was born in Louisi

ana, December29, 1862. He moved
to Jones county 41 years ago and
hasmade his home in Stamford foi
the past 14 years.

Surviving are his wife, four
daughters, Mrs. C C. Clark, Obar
N. M.; Mrs. Rcma Frlzell, Logan
N. M.; Mrs. D. A. Ulmer and Mtsa
Erna Hanson, Stamford; two sons
Edward Hanson, Raymond. Neb.
and Elvln Hanson, Stamford, and
la grandchildren.

Two brothers. A. W. Hanson.
atamrord, and C F. Hanson, Dal
las; and three slstors, Mrs. Liu
Elcy, Oklahoma City; Mrs. Sallle
Lee, Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Hattle
Davis, Lamesa, also survive..

Saw Custer'sMnssacro
DAYTON, O, (UP) John E.

Hamilton 90, retired U. S. Army
captain, who, from a nearby hill,
viewed Custer's Massacre In 1876,
is dead here. . -
Smith, g 0
Graves, g 1

Totals 10 1 6 21
Half timo score Diltz 18, CCC 14

Rem--t

Uptimialic Vutlook f r
Shoo Industry In U, S,

In his opening welcome at the
conventionof independentshoe re-
tailers operating under theBrown
Plan of Merchandising, John A.
Bush, president of Brown Shoo
company, expressed his-- belief that
1033 would be a better year for ev
eryone, In every way, than was
1034.

The convention held last week in
St Louis was attendedby Mrs. E.
B. Ktmbcrlin of the Kimbcrlln
Shoe Store of this city. She reports
a very satisfactory outlook for the
snoo industry as a whole during
the coming year.

J. O. Mooro, managing director
of the Brown plan division of
Brown Shoe company acted as
chairman of tho meotlntr. and save
a most inspiring address on mod
ern retail store operation.

The conventoln was brought to
a close witn a banquet in the gold
room of the Hotel Jefferson. Tho
banquet was attended by all the
visiting reta'lers and the executive
or Brown Shoe company.

After a delightful banquet din-
ner, the evening was made com
pleto by a well arranged program
of entertatpmentand addressesby
experts in the merchandls'ng field

Mrs. Kimbcrlln returned to Big
Spring Wednesday evening.

Mrs. G. H. Keyword Is
HostessTo C.C. Circle

The Christine Coffee circle of
ho First Baptist W.MS, met at

"ho home of Mrs. G. H. Heyward
Wednesday afternoon for Bible
study conducted byMrs. C. S. Hol-
mes.

Others presentwere: Mmes. John
Smith, Susan Bennett Ida Gen
try, C. D. Herring, Viola Bowles,
Coleman, W. G. Bettle, C. C. Cof
fee and L. I. Stewart

Mrs. Gentry will be hostessto
tho Circle next.
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Spring

$795
FamousSimmons spring with steel Helical
tied coils. value!
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GENUINE MOHAWK WH.TON
full 0x12 ft. size. Beautiful new

patterns and colore for every
room.

GENUINE MOHAWK AXMINS-TE- R

Large size, ft Smart
new colors in attractive patterns.
Now
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TexM Bftndi Teachers
Association. To Meet
In Abilene Jan.25-2-6

ABILENE Members of the Tex
as Band Teachers'associationwill
gather in Abilene, Friday and Sat1
urday, January 23 and 26 for thi
annual convention of the body.
Hardln-Slmmo- will bo floats. R
T. Bynum, director of the high
school organization, Is in charge
of program arrangements which
will Include a dinner and concerts

Marion B. McClufe, conductor of
the Cowboy Band, and Hardin
Simmons will be hostsat n banqho.
to bo given at the university care
terla Friday night. The high school
band will play a concert
night while the Cowboys will play
Saturday morning, D. o. Wiley of
Texas Tech is assoclatlonalpresl
dent

i
Harold Bauer, Pianist

Of International Fame,
To Appear In Abilene

ABILENE Harold Bauer, pian
ist of international reputation, will
bo presented by tho Hardln-Sl-
mona University Artist Course In
concert In tho university auditor-
ium, Tuesday night, February 5
This will be the first and only visit
that tho cmmlnent pianist will
make to West Texas this year.

Although an Englishman by
birth, Bauer a naturalized Amer-
ican and has appearedin concert
throughout the United States and
foreign countries.

WashingtonCrops Good
SEATTLE, (UP) Washington

farmers harvestedone of the best
crops In 10 years in 1934, com-

pared to short crops in most other
states, compilations of the cham-
ber of commerce here revealed.
Production was 100 6 per cent of
the ar average, tho study
showed. Washington was the only
stato west of the Mississippi River
wholly to escape the 1934 drought

mirror-
ed with four drawers; and

of four drawers.
savings!

Gold Seal Rug 9x18

tlze. Durable,

attractive
patterns.
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Big Spring:
Motor

Ph. C36 Main at 4th
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LOCAL BAR TO MEET
m Innnl T7nt n tiBjln ttvn tsrllt

meet Friday at the liotol
for its semi-month- luncheon.

Speakers of tho day will be
Judgo H. M. Mauzey of

and GeorgeOutlaw, district at-

torney.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
A. G. Hall who has under

going treatment at the Big Sprint;
Hospital to ms nome

afternoon im-
proved.

Women, 70, Leaps To Death'
WHEELING, (UpJ Mrs.

Katherlne Gartner, 70, leaped 100

feet to her deathoff an
suspensionbridge hero.

(Relievothe dlstresslftiv
symptomsbyappiybM 1

rubbing chert.
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February
FURNITURE SALE
The thingsyou want to attractively furnish your home are includ-
ed In this store-wid- e sale at special money savings. You will be
glad for the unusualvalues and amazedat the extensive assort-
ments. If you havebeen for a "sale time" to furnish with
good furniture, the time lias come for making selections. Every-
thing on sale with the exception of Ace Springs, Simmons Mat-
tressesand PerfectionStoves.

Hardwood ft
Brown Walnut

Finish
Full size poster bed; triple

vanity
chest roomy
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$0175

$

Genuine
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tveU made!

0x12 ft CrescentRug, made
by Gold Seal, In
new
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Coach

$315

Company
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Gold Seal

attractive,

Sweetwa-
ter

Wednesday
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The Bedroom Suite
Pictured Above

Throughout
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Congoleum
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COMMON'

MenlholalumlnneslrH

50

$7.88
$5.88
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